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Knitting Work 
To Begin Soon 

For Red Cross
The Red Grot* asks anyone who 

can and will knit to help in the 
making of ufghans.

The thread is to be donated by 
anyone who may have sera))* left 
of any knitting or raveled sweat
ers, eac. A box will be at Camp
bell’s Variety Store for thread and 
needles for those who have none.

Squares will be six inch ones, 
and may be knitted of one or a 
mixture of colors. It takes 96 
square« to make an afghan 8x12 
in size. The stitch is the simple 
garter atitch, and if anyone at 
home would knit or donate thread 
and can’t come for the thread or 
needles, just call Mrs. Oates Gol
den or Mrs. Fidelia Moylette, and 
the materials will be sent you.

This is the simplest form of 
knitting, and school girls can learn 
and do this work for the soldiers 
and refugees at the same time. 
What a small job for those who 
may live comfortably while others 
suffer for our cause!

Ginnings Are 
Higher Than ’42

Cotton ginnings as of Sept. 16, 
1943 ran far ahead of totals for 
the same date a year earlier in 13 
counties of Central West Texas, 
Mrs. Belle Fisher, government cot
ton aatistician in Abilene, re
ported Tuesday.

The comparative figures were 
31,644 and 16,7%. with Runnels 
the only county to lag behind it* 
1942 count. Scurry had ginned 
2493 bale* the middle of last 
month, as compared with 218 a 
year earlier, while in Eastland, a 
tight cotton area, the difference 
was 145 to 1.

The county by county report:

Funeral For 
Mrs. Hambrick Is 

Held Saturday

S O M E T H I N G  S G O T  TO  BE D O N E

Mrs. Della Hambrick, well known 
Munday citizen, passed away at 
her home here last Friday morn
ing at seven o’clock, following an 
illness of several weeks.

Della Jeffie Howeth was born 
in Athena, Texas, on September 
26, 1686, and died at the age of 
65 years and 2 days. She made 
her home at Athena until her mar
riage to Walter Hambrick, when 
they went to Italy, Texas, where 
she resided until her husband’s 
death in 1924. Coming to Munday 
in 1924, Mrs. Hambrick had made 
her home here since that time.

Mrs. Hambrick was a consecrat
ed Christian «¡nee joining the 
Methodist church when 13 years 
of age. A fter her marriage she 
united with th e  Presbyterian 
church. She was a woman of great 
courage, and her faith in her 
Master's kingdom never faltered.
She won and kept the esteem and 
respect o f her neighbors and 
friends, and her Christian example 
will carry on.

Surviving her are two daughters 
Mrs. Ben Browning of Fort Worth.
and Miss Annie May Hambrick of * , . .
Munday; a sister, Mrs. W. R. luOCU 1 AlCXICilll 18 
Riddle and a brother, Noah A . ,
Howeth, both o f Munday. •

Funeral services were held from ’ 
the Presbyterian church in Mun
day at three o'clock last Saturday

Interest Rate 
Lowered on Land 

Bank’s Loans
County Nears Q u o ta  

In W a r  Loan Drive

Former Munday 
Buried Saturday (ìirl’s Husband Is 

At Johnson City

L. B. Donehoo, secretary-treas
urer of the Munday National Farm 
Loan Association, ha* received in
formation that the Board of Di
rectors of the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston has authorized the low-1 
ering o f the interest rate to 4 per | 
cent on al! Federal Land Bank 
loans, made through national farm 
loan association« that now bear | 
interest rate at above 4 percent 
per annum, effective July 1, 1944.

This reduction in the contract 
rate of interest will affect about 
TiO percent of the Land Bank bor
rowers In this area, according to 
Mr. Donehoo. Prior to 1935, he said 
loan* were closed at 4 1-2 to 6 per 
cent, depending upon the co*t of 
money in the bond markets at that 
time. All Land Bank loans have 
been made at a contract rate v f 
4 percent since March 1935.

“ The action of the board of di
rectors of the bank in effect guar
antees that the rate will not go 
higher than 4 percent for the life 
of the loan,”  Mr. Donehoo said. 
"This voluntary reduction of the 
contract rat*- of interest i* mad*? 
possible by the successful opera- | 
tion of the Land Bank System of ] 
cooperative credit which is design- j 

l a ’ l l  >̂ f I  f ’ l » ’  j **d t*> make available nece-sary 
Im ll l f r t f  ID  v  m n a i fa n n  credit at low rate.- and *>

' ! long term».”

9

J. E. Reeves, Jr.
Is Made Ensign

J. E. Reeves, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Reeves, has completed 
hi* training at the U. S. Marine 
Academy at Kings Point, N. Y., 
and has received his commission 
a» an ensign in the U. S. Navy.

Reeves will report to New O r-, ., . ,
leans f r a-ignment fo. naval th* coun*  V "  °Ter th* 
duty on October 18. He coin-

Bond Purchases Count 
To October 16th

According to figures that were
available up to Monday night of 
this week, Knox county came to 
within approximately $24,000 of 
reaching her quota during the 
Third War laian Drive, W. E. 
Braly, county chairman, announc
ed Wednesday.

There is still a possibility that

pleted hi« work and graduated 
from the marine academy on Sep
tember 24.

J. E. came in Tuesday afternoon 
for a visit with his parents before 
beginning his duty in the navy. 
Mr and Mrs. Reeves met him in 
Wichita Falls.

United War 
Chest Drive To 

Open Sunday

this drive, Mr. Braly said, since
purchases of Series E, F, and G 
bonds can be made up to and in
cluding Octolier 16 and still lie 
counted in the third war loan. 
This, with the fact that a number 
of farmer* did not have cotton out 
and could not make purchase* 
prior to Saturday night, might 
bring the county up to the quota 
alloted her.

Figures available up to Monday
night show the sales and alloca
tions to the various communities
as follows;

Juan Villarreal. Mexican farm Notice from ti i War Depart- 
afternoon. The pastor, Dr. W. X. worker, died on Tue-day night of ment that her husband, S. Sgt. W. . .  .  . .  . .
Sholl, officiated, being assisted by last week at ten o'clock. Villarreal, O. Ozment, was killed in action *>n HQc|*p|| |)(l\VflS
Rev. John C.
Buriat wa* in 
with the Mahan Funeral Home in 
charge o f arrangements.

Pallbearer* were George Web
ber, Joe Webber, Don Wardlow, 
Homer Patton, Bill Hobbs and 
Oscar We*t.

1943 1942
Callahan __________315 23
Coleman ................771 305
Eastland __________ 145 1
Fisher ___________6199 1656
Haskell ............... -4306 2417
J o n e s __ ..............„6758 3305
Knox - ................. 2153 1414
Martin ........... . 9M 870
Mitchell ____ 1840 1016
Nolan - _____ _____ 1804 277
Runnels ___________2755 4379
Taylor . 510

Ramsey of Spur, who was employed on the Chester September 15, in the Asiatic area,
Johnson cemetery. ! Smith farm, suffered a heart at- China, ha* been received by his

tack and died before he could be wife, the former llillye Bernice
brought t> where medical aid Henderson o f Munday. 
could he administered. He was j \ 0 details concerning his death | 
about 70 years o f age. | have been received. Sgt. Ozment j

The body was taken to Johnson was £1 years old. He enlisted in j 
¡City, Texas, last Friday where the air corps a gear ago in August 
funeral services were held at three j as radio technician. He received
o’clock Saturday afternoon under his training at post* in South Da-

j the direction of Mahan Funeral kota, Florida, Arizona, Texas and
Home. | Kansas before being sent to over-

I seas duty in June o f this year.
_ . . - He is survived by his wife, Ber-
Louise Atkeison At ¡nice Ozment of Lubbock; hi*

Moguls, 13-0

Coree 
Munday 
Knox City 
Benjamin 
T ruscott 
Gilliland .
Vera ____
Rhineland

............_$ 57.000.00
________  190,068.25
_________ 135,616.75

____ 20.331.50
29,666.7,.

_________ 23.962.50
_________  14,706.25
............   11.661.25

Former Benjamin 
Coach Is Serving 

On Foreign Duty

The Haskell Indians scored 13 
points last Friday night to win a 
closely fought contest from the 
Mcndav Moguls, 13-0, on the local 
field.

This makes total purchases with
in the county o f $183,322.25, and
county alocations which were to 
be credited to Knox county- 
amounted to $25,000.00, making a 
total of $508,322.25 which is to lie

Lieut. J, R. (Pa t) Wyatt, who 
is in the army air force* some
where in England, has been pro
moted to first lieutenant, accord
ing to word received here.

Lieut. Wyatt is the son of Mrs.

FORT OGIjKTHORPE, Ga.— 
Second Lt. Clara Louise Atkeison, 
daughter o f W. H. Atkeison, Mun- 

Lula Wyatt o f Rochester, and he ] day, Texas, ha* been transferred

1
F t  I t n i i i r l 'K  U t a h  moth‘*r* Kuby Ozment; twr i .  i / o u K 'd N  brotht>rs and Huddy; a

ter, Joyce, all o f Olton, and anotn- 
er sister, Mrs. H. T. Sloan of 
Wichita Fails.

AUSTIN  — The United War 
Chest of Texas, agency of the Na
tional War Fund in this state, will 

I ojien its campaign to raise $4.885,- 
781 for w-ar relief with a state
wide radio program here Sunday 
night, October 10 from 8:30 to 
9:00.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson,
h morary chairman o f the State | credited to our quota. It is hoped 
War Chest, will make an ap|H-al i that additional purchases of Series 
for the support of the war fund j j-j F, and G bonds will yet bring 
over more than 40 Texas radio i the county up to its allotment, 
stations. An explanation of the Mr. Braly expressed his appreci- 

The Moguls showed their figh - 4nd proKram 0f  the organi- :,ti«n to all committee member*
ing spirit by holding the Indians xatlon wjU be made by G orge  A. un(j individuals of the county for

Butler of Houston, president and : the splendid work and cooperation 
campaign chairman. [during this drive.

“ The United War Chest of Texas 
is another

Sunset School 
Opens Oct. 18th

R. 1. McLeroy, superintendent of 
the Sunset Rural Consolidated 
School, announced Wednesday that 
the re-opening of school has been 
postponed another week so stu
dents will be given more time to 
assist in gathering cotton.

The school has been closed for 
several weeks, and its re-opening 
was set for next Monday. Post
ponement was necessary because 
recent damp weather delayed cot
ton gathering.

Mr. McLeroy said the schools 
would resume class work again on 
October 18.

is a former teacher and coach in 
the Benjamin high school. His 
wife is at home with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cure of Gilli
land, and is teaching in the Gilli
land school.

Ed Jones Expresses

from the Third WAC Training 
[ Center here to Headquurters, Fort 
Douglas, Utah.

Prior to her enlistment, Lt. 
Atkeison was employed by the 
First National Bank in Munday. 
She attended Fullerton Junior 
College, Fullerton, Calif., and

Abi-

WE8T TEXAS WOMAN
BECOMES DOUBLE-GREAT 

GRANDMOTHER AT 6t

scoreless through almost three 
fourths of the game. Our fighting, 
but inexperienced warriors, won
the admiration of fans by their another home-front victory 
game spirit. w e a p o n ,”  Mr- Butler said.

Barnett. Haskell fullback, scored -Though it with one gift the people 
both of the visitors touchdowns l 
from the 5-yard line after setting 
the ball in scoring positions with |

“ We realize that our quota was 
large, but we chreished the hope 
that enough sacrifice would be 
made t i meet it.” Mr. Braly said, 

of this state will support the USO, I “ The splendid work of all com-
Nervice. 
14 other

War
war-

niunity committee 
the cooiperation of

first touchdwon, coming late in 
the third quarter. Barnett carried
the ball over for the point after 
the touchdown.

The second touchdown wa* scor
ed on the last play of the ball

Thanks To Friends .Dr‘ugi’on'' BusineM Co“**e’
IE EJE?» »  L Xflh,

“ I ’ve got lot* of friends, and I 
sure do appreciate their calling on CHAN III GHES GETS 
me and helping an) way the) MEDICAL DISCHARGE
could during my illness,”  Ed Jones 
of Goree said last Tuesday when

CISCO -Mrs. C. A. Foreman of 
Munday, and her daughter, Mrs.
Clarence Moon of Cisco, lay claim gam<
to being the youngest great great- ! The Moguls go to Hamlin Fri«ia\ 
grandmother and great-grand- night for their second conference 
mother, respectively, in Texas, if game of the season, 
not in the entire Southwest. Mr«. -------—  ■- -

members, and 
our citizens

not

Foreman is 64 and Mrs. Moon is! 
49.

The recent birth o f a 10-pound
---------  daughter to Mrs. Bernard O’Dell

Chan Hughes came in last Fri- brought the distinction to Mrs.
day night on his first trip home 
since entering the service some 
15 months ago. Chan was training 
at Camp McClellan, Alabama, 
where he was stationed when he

Robinson Is Now
Flying Instructor

MAJORS FIELD, Tex. Lieut. 
William E. Robinson, Jr., formerly 
o f Goree, recently was transferred 
to this Northeast Texas basic 
pilot school near Greenville, with 
duties as flying instructor. He is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Robinson, Goree.

Graduating from the advanced 
flying school at Brooks Field, 
Texas, with hi* silver pilot wings 
and a commission as a Second Lt., 
he received primary instruction at 
Corsicana, Texas, and was given 
basic training here at Majors 
Field.

Me LEROY8 LEAVE FOR
DAUGHTER’S BEDSIDE

Supt. and Mr*. R. I. McLeroy 
received word Wednesday notify
ing them of the serious illness of 
thCr daughter, Margurite Jean, 
who is a student in T. S. C. W. at 
Denton. Miss McLeroy suffered a 
»evere attack of appendicitis.

Mr. and Mr*. McLeroy left Wed
nesday afternoon for Denton to be 
at their daughter’s bedside.

Victor Snapka, who is serving 
with the Sea bees, is home on fur
lough visiting his parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. G. S. Snapka o f south of 
town.

on one of his occasional visits to 
Munday.

Mr. Jones suffered a stroke sev
eral months ago, and spent some 
time in a Wichita Falls hospital.
Many friends called on him at the ! received his medical discharge, 
huspital and after he was returned 
home, and Ed wants them to know j 
he appreciate* everything that was
done in hi* behalf. | The deadline for mailing Christ-

Ed is able to be about some now,' mas packages to soldiers overseas 
although he relies heavily on a n Octolier 15. The War Depart- 
cane. He says he is gradually im- ment urges all who have not rrtail- 
poving, although he must be care- ,cd their packages to do so imnrud- 
ful not to exert himself. I iately.

Mail Christmas I’ackages Now

Foreman and Mrs. Moon. Mrs. 
O'Dell, who will be 16 Christmas 
day, is a great granddaughter of 
Mrs. Moon and a 
granddaughter of Mrs. Foreman 
Her mqther is Mrs. W. G. Patrick, 
and the O’Dell child's birth made 
her a grandmother at 33.

Mrs. Patrick live* in Odessa and 
Mrs. O’Dell in Monahans. Dallas 
Morning New.«.

United Seamen’s 
, Prisoner* Aid and

passes to Davis, an end. On t e app,.a|H ag,.nCies of the National show that you also cherished the
a * 1,1 War Fund.”  | same hope. Had our crops and

Mr. Butler explained that ever)' other conditions been normal at 
county in the state is setting up this time, we feel certain that 
its own local war fund to raise its Knox county people would 
share of the state goal.

The Knox county organization 
is being completed. with W. K.
Moore of Munday a* county chair
man.

“ I like to think of the United 
War Chest of Texas a« offering 
new battlefrouts to Texan* where 
they may strike again at the forces 

oppression and inhumanity of j 
-  ' I this war." Mr. Butler said. “ To j

a pressure canner now and me, our organization adds up to
just three things— Comfort for our 
own fighting men, aid to the starv
ing. homeless people of our allies 
in Europe, and getting the war 
over more quickly."

The 17 agencies participating in 
the National War Futid are the 
USO. Unitrd Seamen's Service,
War Prisoners Aid, Belgian War

Easier To Own
Pressure Cookers «7

Buy

AMERICAN HEROES
B Y  L E F F

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

be ready for next season s can
ning, suggests Lucile King, county 
home demonstration agent of Knox 

great-great- COU|,ty- Rationing of pressure can- 
ners was relaxed September 22 so 
that housewives can now buy a 
canner even if they are unable to 
share it. Apply directly to local 
agricultural war board for a cer
tificate. Application* previously 
turned down by local board* will 
be reconsidered on request. Certif
icate holders ma> buy from any 
dealer without the trouble of lo
cating a canner before applying.

have been satisfied with less than
our quota. I want you all to accept 
this a* my personal expression of 
appreciation for your good work
in our county.”

Accepts Position
In Local Schools

Mis* Thelma Atkeison came in 
last Tuesday from Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, and has accepted a 
position in the Munday schools. 
She will teach in the first grade.

Miss Atkeison is a teacher of 
experience and with many qualifi
cations, and the local school au
thorities feel fortunate in secur
ing her as a teacher. She has

‘Hidden Hunger”
Is Bcin^ Shown At 

laical Theatres

Relief Society, French Relief Uu* ht in the Albuquerque schools 
Fund. Greek War Relief Associa- j for th‘‘ M  F * « » *
tion, Norwegian Relief, Polish W arj 
Relief. Dutch Relief, Russian War 
Relief, United China Relief, United 
Czechoslovakia Relief Fund, Unit*

! cd Yugoslav Relief Fund, Friends 
of Luxembourg, Inc., Refugee 
Trustee* and the United State*

I Committee for the care of Euro- 
j pean Children.

Calves Sell At 
Higher Prices 

Last Tuesday

\ i
> i

GASOLINE In 17 states of east- ! 
ern shortage area A-6 coupons 
are now good. In state* outside j 
the eastern shortage area A-8 j 
coupons are now good.

The very famous nutrition pic
ture entitled "Hidden Hunger”  is 
being shown at the local theatre* 
this week. This picture is to be 
shown the first part of the week 

SUGAR ( Stamp No. 14. good fo r , thl. R„ xy Th,.a li> in Monday

M u n it  g id d in g s  n o o n

TO REPORT FOR DUTY

Major Cha*. H. Guiding«, Jr., 
arul Mrs. Giddings left last Satur-

__ ____  day for Fort Worth and Dallas to
6 lb«., is valid through October ! the latter p a r t o f t h e  "week v'* it * fl’w day*. They will go from 
Stamps No*. 15 and 16 are good al th(. T(.xjl, Theatre in Knox 1 ,hrr»’ to ‘S“ "  c it>- Utah>
through October 31 for 5 lbs j t-dv where Major Giddings will report
each for home canning purposes j ht. p)rturt. “ Hidden Hunger" is ! for duty around October 15. They

STOVES Consumer purchases of | being sponsored by Nutrition Com- j * "  makinK the trip by automobile
rationed stoves must be made; mission o f Home Economic* and ,,nd plan to spend some time in the
with a certificate obtained at lo- | the American Red Cross. It is con- f*10ur>tains enroute to Salt Lake
cal war price and rationing ■id*red the best picture aut or. nu * **F»

trition and is in technicolor.
Thi manager of the two theatre* 

are cooperating by showing the 
picture for local organizations.

)'• artillery as* pnundin* our fair«» 
Corporal John f .  Prrcrr of our Field Artillery i n  hi* Section rhirf 
fall, ran to the oferrr and itaunrhed his wounds with a tourniquet 
The shelling was intrnsr, but the Corporal threw himself between 
the wounded man and the exploding shells lo shield him until it 
ended. For that he won the Silver »Ur.

Your rstra Third War Loan Bonds help Corporal Pereer and all 
others like him. _________ _ _ _

. V. S. Trmnry Drftnmtml

boards.
rU H L  OIL Period 1 coupons are 

good through January 3.
SHOES? Stamp No. 18 good for 1 

pair. Validity has been extended 
indefinitely.

MEATS, FATS Brown stamps C 
and D good through October 30. 
Brown stamp E becomes good 
Ortoher 10 and remains good 

I through Ortober 30.

PROCESSED F O O D S  Blue 
stamps U, V, and W expire Oc
tober 20. Blue stamps X, Y and 
7. are good through November 
20.

SERVES IN INDIA

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr*. Leonard J. Kuehler received 
i word last week that her husband.
Pvt. Leonard J. Kuehler, who 

1 sailed for foreign service around 
August 1, has landed safely Rome-Thomas Michael is the newest 

addition to the Sebem Jones fam
ily, arriving at the Knox county 
hospital on Wednesday, September I •  former employee of the Munday

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. report* another big run 
of cattle for last Tuesday’s sale. 
All classes o f cattle, except calves, 
sold fully steady with last week. 
Calves sold from 25 to 50 cents 
higher than a week ago.

Canner and cutter cows sold 
from $4.50 to $7.25; butcher cows, 
$7.50 to $9; beef cows, $9.50 to 
$11.25; butcher bulls, 17 to $8.75; 
beef bulls, $9 to $10.25; butcher 
yearlings. $8.50 to $10.50; fat 
yearlings. $11 to $13; rannic 
calves, $6.75 to $8; butcher calves, 
$8.50 to $10.50; fat calviw, $11 to 
$13.

UNDERGOES TONSILLECTOMY
Jeanette and Betty Jean Haw

kins, daughters o f Mr. and Mr*. 
J. G. Hawkins, underwent tonail-

where in India. He is the son ofjlectnm y operations at the Knox 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuehler and county hospital last week. Both are

29, and weighing 8 pounds and 3 
ounces. Mother and little son are 
doing fine. They were brought 
home Thursday, an ambulance from 
the Mahan FVineral Home going 
after them.

mill of West Texas Cottonoil Co. 
Kuehler received his basic and 
technical training in the ordnance 
replacement training center at the 
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Mary- 

I land. i

doing nicely according 
reports.

to latest

Raymond Butler, who is in army 
training and stationed in South 
Carolina, is here on a furlough 
visiting with relatives and friends.

\

I I
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

SICKENING RECORD
Local newspaper- in two important defense 

center« carried accounts a short time ago of two
disastrous fires. They were nothing unusual. 
¡Similar occurences are tak'ng place all over the 
country. In one of these fires, flames swept 
through a planing mill and lumber yard doing an 
estimated $150,000 damage. In the other fire, an 
entire block in a congested district was wiped out, 
leaving .’(Ml persons homeless. Damage was esti
mated at $100,000- A t the end of this year, the 
total fire bill for the nation will amount to three 
or four hundred million dollars a tremendous sum 
even in these days of billions.

Who is to blame for this tragic and disastrous 
fire loss ’ No probing in the ashes of ruined build
ings Is necessary to find the answer, because every
one is to blame. We are a cureless nation. Any 
fire prevention authority is famdiur with the sick
ening record, and can establish proof o f .ur na- 

ith a recital of needless de- 
■l joke 0 
e truth

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
Published Every Thursday at Monday

J, W  R o b e r t # ............................. Editor. Owner and Pullahar
Aaron t . d v a r ........................................................... N »«ra  Editor

Knt*r»4 ftt th* r - ’Otwiii» ♦* in Monday. T tU U . a* <*♦•» mid claaa 
mail maitt r. under ih « Atti ot *•*. March ‘i  IMT».

Ml HM Itin iOV M ATI’s»
In first u a r , p*r y»-ar • ! 80
in »«vond . nt*. i**r y*ftr fJI.UU

Th* Munday Tim#* 1» IM B ocm llf, y*t tupixtrUng only what It 
b*iU*v«Ml to !•«* right, and t>M>o«tna what it bclir\»«a to b* wrong, 
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character. » and iw . el* r^utAUoo of any i>vrindi, firm  or cor* 
i-oiat^n which may appear It* th# coiamn» of Ihi# imiM-r, will b* 
h'tad v i r«c* d utH’n du*- notice twin« givvn to th» publisher. at 
the Munday T im »« cfflca.

----- C.

They Also Play Their Pari In Atlantic Convoy Duty

tional carelessness 
struction that makes 
servanoli e ff >rts. T

>ur touted war con- 
that there can be

no real conserva lion unti]: de.s! ruçtion o f property the

by fire is effectiv u!y cur beid. Also.. a* mu)r pru pio

ventimi autnority will te*t: fy , t* t ifi Hts no curo—
ing of the fire Int*g in thii y  until inéhhduMl
citizens learn to taki the nplc prccaul [OIM which
are necessary tu prevent i1

Many agencie:$ arc ntn ig to make Americans Sci;

IW O  \\D 1 H IL I  TO ONE
With the knowledge that the number o f civilian 

ven»m«nt employees per soldier in uniform has 
reused • m hundred per cent since the World 
*r, • J. n t G omittee on Reduction of Non- 
> ■ ul h. i • a I • ' «luiiture» has n-v mnetuK-d 

mpt elimination of 300,000 government cm-

fire conscious- Fire departments, city, state and 
Federal officials, together with private organiza
tions, are constantly pounding home the lessons of 
fire prevention. I f  these lessons were but received 
in the spirit that they are given a spirit o f appre
ciation of the value o f life and property fire losses 
would curve downward in an amazingly short time.

RATIONING \LoNE N o  KKM KIh FOR 
st \ R< i n

England has lieen experiencing a bad coal strike. 
In our own country the Federal director of coal 
mines estimates that strikes have cost the United 
States 25,000,000 tons o f coal this year. It now de
velops that coal must be shipped for use of th< army

ioti fac-

how cold Amer- 
wiil depend on
government nor

m keeping Italian utilities, ships, lm 
tories and other facilities going.

In the meantime, the question 
iean homes will be this winter 
weather, with which neither th 
labor unions have any influence.

A discussion is now underway as to whether the 
work week in coal mines »hall he extended from 12 
to 48 hours, which would involve more pay and a 
little higher price for ooaW When the work week 
extended from 35 to 42 hours, price increas« - of 
14 cents a ton were approved which, according o 
simple arithmetic, meant $1.40 price increase for 
ten tons of coal. The average family would tie glad 
to pay another 11 cents a ton price increase to o f f
set wage increases, if by so doing homes could l«e 
kept warm this winter.

It would seem like the value of rationing a id 
price ceilings of commodities i- virtually nil if the
net result o f such policies is scarcities which denude 
the market of supplies. Eventually this nati >n must 
adopt a program that encourage* bountiful produc
tion as a sound curb on inflation which is caused 
by scarcity.

PRICK'S M IS T  IN E V ITAB LY FOLLOW WAGES

.....* '■ ~ ~ * —  -ituatum daily
i many other 
president ;jf

In World War I there was one government cin- 
yce for every five soldier*. This war see* one 
»•very tw. and a half men in uniform. The fed- 

I person el report of the Committee, headed by 
ator Harry F Byrd o f Virginia, strongly crit

icize.- m> re than a dozen government agencies for, 
thi- excess aid denounces their personnel policies 
as making a tremendous drain on the nation’s man
power.

The Committees report pointed out that the 
925,000 civilian employees of the government in I 
1939 had i in increased by 205 per cent, or to 
2,330,000. by January 1. 1048, and by 22.» per cent, 
nr 3,008,519, by April 1. 1!*43

Klim mating purely clerical employees, the' Byrd ' 
Committee !> und that only 1,349.006 of the civilian i 
worker», nr 4.'> per cent of the total, are actually 
engaged in direct war production.

In so .dly berating many o f the government’s j 
departments for their delay in submitting personnel 
report- or n making incorrect returns, the Com
mittee said:

"It is amazing to note in the face of vast num
bers of err pi' yee* now on the pay roll of the fed- i 
»•ra! government, the main reason given by the 
agmiiw- for their inability to submit correct report« 
on time was 'lack o f sufficient personnel.’

"The federal government finds itfelf in the pe
culiar pc - tit -i of advocating and sponsoring a full 
la: or-utilization program within private industry 
but i.g.iv- • g th« >>m« problem in so far as the i

Weekly Health 
LETTER

li«ued by l>r. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D-. State Ileal)h Officer 

of Texas

AUSTL.V In discussing ti. 
possible danger o f inflation to ti -
American way o f life, l)r. Geo. \V. 
l ux. State Health Officer, ha* d. 
dared that he believes one pint;.,

| of this menace which should not 
I e >vt rlooked is the danger of In. 
1 fltaion in the incidence of discu.-,.

“Ju-‘t beca une we have u war g
ing on i- ne i (i son why we ,sh .
allow the duett* e and death rn:.
in th« country to become high
than in recent peacetimes,”  [)
C..\ siaid. “ Indi <;d, it is no urg. t

why we should sharply r.
duce these rates among our peo(
and use every i,‘ffort to keep *
health levels among our citi*'.
and military p pulatlon at the
highe« t pn«HÌhh‘ peak/’

The State Ht «1th Officer e

HAVING  taken a substantial part in escort
ing more than 13.000 merchant vessels, 

carrying in the neighborhood of 77,000.000 
tona oi deadweight shipping from North Africa across 
the Atlantic since the war began, the boys of the 
Canadian Navy like their United States* teamen broth- 
era, never feel that their ship's company is complete 
unless they have a pet aboard. Above, left, we see a 
merchantman off duty relaxing with two inseparable

companions, his dog and cat. Upper tight it Saboo— 
so named because of the sabotage he causes with the 
boys’ belongings. He is one of the few pups in the 
R C N to have hit own hammock Below, only a cap
ful now, this kitten will soon be the pride and joy of 
this sailor during the long hours at sea while off duty.

federal
dared

nceroed,”  the Committee de-

T'

flautín
mitilo

With th mtter and
becoming more critical —  ... . 
agricultural crops, Fred H. ive
the Dairy 
says:

la agi.
muer, pn 
■stive A

“ Food «■carcity c•ould have n avoided had the pffiS- w p < it* rn a rìdi

government treated the problem as realistically as m rim  job#.

it ha* the problem of produ.ring tanks, planes and . Inda»try now

ships war picture. It ii

“ To obtain the materials for war, the guvern- pout War pia ri*. A

ment has followed a pulley of paying prices fur , that control* will

equipment that emsou rage maniufactarers to ex- j
pand their facilities and pnx;[urti-tm. In the case of j back Ton t > f o it it  rn

agriculture , particu lar'y hairy in ir the policy has i u t * ̂  r  a
’ ll ju w t Wit*

"Limiting milk ..lies will n t uu.
that a great
an be ore

rdu
ed

in production. The only way 
tion in the supply of rnlk 
through a price to producer* that will i 
to meet steadily rising costs of product!

‘ ‘ In the case of air commerce, the economic- f 
which are interstate and international, there can be 
no justification for differing local requirements. 
And the special value o f aviation, speed, and mo
bility would be impaired, if not dretroywi. were 
varying as regulations ever to arise.”  The New 
York Time*.

PENT-l I* DEMAND
.¡It n *ix hundred seventy-five thousand 

familo-- t« - d to buy automobile* to cost $3,307,- 
500,000 whet the war is over. Household appliance 
purchase* will lie $1.215,910,000. Overall home-fur- 

pun-hx*. intention* are *711,410,000. One 
vt> h.Mired and forty thousand families 
build r buy a new home within six

f rurie cume from a new survey which 
: ■ «twsr purchase* f the American pub- 
ar excws* of those estimated last Do-

igmg nut only because the rise 
•cm  to have been sating their 

,* squandering them and con* 
• n; it i* heartening because this 
,i ^ industrial activity, and that

i* a pretty good idea o f the post- 
making postwar plan* practical 
it need* now is some assurance 

ie lifted gradually after the war, 
- ahead on its postwar job giving

,gre*.« vote« otherwise, the Social Se- 
aut 'matically be doubled from one 
this year. And. if some Washington 

thc.r way, it may even be increased 
• • • Th> money might and probably 
'or the war, which means that after- 

U! be July mg all over again to make

m wants to get out o f paying his 
ear cost. But le t* call it that and not 

«elves by tricks of bookkeeping 
efficiently adult to be able to know 
ey is going and why.

G em s O f  
Thought

FREEDOM

But what is Freedom 7 Rightly 
understood, a universal license to 
he good. Hartley Coleridge.

The G«h1 who gave u» life, gave 
us liberty at the same time.—  
Thomas Jefferson.

Whatever erjlavi - man l.- op
posed to the divine government. 
Truth makes man fret-. Mary 
Baker Eddy.

Whoso looketh into the perfect 
law of liberty, and cootinueth 
therein, he being not a forgetful 
hearer, but a doer of the work, this 
man *hall be blessed in his deed.— 
James 1:25.

I f  the true sjiark of religious 
and civil liberty be kindled, it will 
burn. Human agency cannot ex- 
tingui-h it. Daniel Webster.

The cause of Freedom is the 
cause of God. Bowles.

A new- protective device for 
plant night watchmen on the look- 

lout to prevent sabotage come« in 
the form of a small walking stick. 
The stick has a tiny radio con- 
cealed m the handle When the 
watchman presses a button, it 
sends out a -[wcial wireless key 

¡signal that can be arranged to set 
o ff signal alarms or to notify po
lice headquarters.

Watch...
THE EXPIRATION DATE ON 

YOUR PAPER!

Due to restrictions on produc
tion of newsprint, we are forced 
to cut down on the numbers of 
papers being printed whenever 
possible.

It is not our desire to stop the 
Munday Times now going to our 
regular subscribers, so you are 
urged to renew your paper ahead 
of the expiration date in order to 
keep it coming to you- Should 
your name be removed from our 
mailing list, it might not be pos
sible to place it back on in the 
future.

I f  the date 10-1-43 appears op
posite your name, your paper will 
expire on October 1. 1943. Your 
coop«* ration in renewing before 
that date will be appreciated.

RETURNS FROM IDAHO
Mrs. L. E. Hunter reutrned home 

¡the first of la.-t week from Twin 
Falls, Idaho, where she spent 
about two months with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Crouch, and with her littl«

| grandchild.

Mrs. J. C. McGee and daughters, 
Mildred and Wynell f Knox City. 

| were visitors here Saturday.

Production of naval torpedoes 
this year is expected to exceed 
1942 output by approximately 360 
per cent-

^VICTORY

B U Y
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

>V A R
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS

phaeiztd once again, as he h 
often done in the p a t , the nee..- 
sity for using the more easily a •- 
cesMhle, common-sense safeguard 
uf health. Immunization agan>-t 
several f the more killing <1 - 
ea.-es 1« available to all, ut lit'.1 
or t o cost. Such protection ehouhl 
no; be neglected and the pt»r.«on 
who allows himself or his famli. 
to suffer from a preventable ill
ness i-, whether he realizes it or 
not, actually handicapping the nn- 
tion’- war effort. Another heal 
precaution which can and should 
be practiced in every home and 
community is careful sanitation; 
clean clothes, a clean body, an I 
clean home environments do much 
to prevent the appearance of ill 
nt in the home and the same sin; 
itation practiced throughout tl 
community will help to insure th 
good health of that community.

“Good, wholesome, nourishing 
food«, home and community sani
tation. and the protection afford..! 
by immunization can do a lot t» 
prevent the needless inflation f 
the disease and death rate* in thi« 
country,’ ’ Dr. Cox asserted.

H. D. Warren of Fort Worth 
visited relatives and friends here 
several days last week. Mrs. War
ren and daughter came in the lat
ter part o f the week and spent 
the week end here.

T w o  W ar Efforts
OI.LOWING closely on

The army « trying out >*„ddi*h- 
! color«*i tomato bread, which is 
I made by adding powdered milk 
and tomato juice or canned t >ma- 

: toes to the bread dough.

As the soil, however rich it may 
: be, cannot be productive without 
culture, so the mind without cul- 

\ tivation can never produce good 
fruit.- -Seneca.

No A*

wh^rf*

In Munday
r r s  e x c l u s iv e  w it h  t h e

Kexall Drus: Store
•  YAR D LE Y ’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHE AFTE R ’S

•  R C A
•  ZTTVITH

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattress Work—

W’e also have a nire stork of 
Now and Used Furniture

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT 

AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKEI.U  TEXAS 
Dffk-e in ( linic Bldg . I Block 
North and 1-2 Work M o l  of 
Haskell N atl Bank.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  ft SURGEON

— O ffk* Hours—
S to IX AM.
S to • P M.

First National Bank Bufldin* 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phono Nite Pha

201 •  201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Munday Natl Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND  RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DONEHOO

Secretary- Seymour 
Munday Office Hrous 9 to 4 

Tuesday and Wednesday

S M I LE
SMILE

SMILE

Caoae the want-ads can 

bring in exre money by 

eel ling the things you 

don’t want or need) Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE TI MES
Want Ads

IT  OI.LOWING closely on the 
neels of the President’s de

li. ..i d a week ago fur a new “ still 
pr. »ram of Taxation,” Secretary 
cf the Treasury Henry Morgen- 
li i.i, Jr., made public a series of 
•hart* «iesigned to show how far 
*h<> American financial efT.>rt is 
fa g g in g  behind that o f the 
British............

Mr. Morgenthmc’a charts jur- 
p rt to show two things: nrst, 
that the British are footing a 
larger proportion of their war 
1 .11 through taxes; second, that 
the head of a British family with 
u given income pays a much 
larger income tax than an Amer 
ioan taxpayer in the same income
g r o n ............

When Mr. Morgenthau points 
cat that Britain is taxing its cit
izens more heavily than is the 
American government he is over 
looking two points. In the first

filurc, Britain started from a high 
•*vel " f  taxation, and was ad
justed to such taxes before the 

war began. It ia well to bear in 
mind that the strain on a nation’s 
economy resulting from a war 
finance program is directly re 
lated to the violence of the ad
vance in taxes, just as it is to 
the actual level of taxation. Thus, 
(he British were paying 26 per 
ent of their nationul income out 

in taxes as early as 1938. In 1939, 
when the war began, the ratio 
rose only to 28.K per cent, and 
even in the first full year of the 
war only to 31.1 per cent. In the 
second place, such comparisons 
overlook the fact that the United 
States is only in its second year 
of the war; Britain is in its 
fourth year. The plain fact is that 
our tax effort compares very fav
orably with that of Britain when 
she was at the same stage of the 
war that we now are.

Aa to Mr. Morgmthau’a com
parisons of individual income tax 
payments, they are statistically 
w«»k in three respect*. First, tbr 
British do not have the state and 
local taxes to meet that we have, 
hence Federal income taxes do 
not tell the whole story. (The 
British government collects 90 
per rent of all the taxes paid by 
Its ritisens; our Federal govern
ment collects only 61 per cent.) 
Second, Americana who derive 
their income from the profits of 
corporations are subjected, unlike 
British citizens, to double taxa
tion. 13)* same income is taxed 
first in the hands of the corpora
tion and later in the hands of the 
individual. Third, aa “The New 
/ork Times” pointed out editori

ally a day or two ago, “ the 
contrast b«*tween American and 
British income taxes that he (Mr. 
Morgenthau) shows is so great 
precisely because he has chosen 
the relatively lower incomes for 
his example.” The difference be
tween taxes paid by individuals 
in th is country and England 
dwindles rapidly as we approach 
the higher brackets, and by the 
time we reach the $300,00« level 
it has virtually disappeared. This, 
as “The Times” correctly observes 
“ is because the British have tried 
to spread it (the income tax) as 
far as practicable over all groups. 
Here, until the last few years it 
has be«-n treated primarily as a 
class tax.” . . . .

CARD OF TH ANKS

For the ministrations of your 
kindness and words o f sympathy 
given us in the loss o f a doa 
father, we wish to express to our 
many friends, ministers, physic
ian, undertaker, barber, florist«, 
editors and operators receiving 
and transmitting the news of the 
death of our father, our sincere 
appreciation, gratitude and love.

We shall ever cherish and re
member your many tokens of love 
in flowers, words and de«*ds in th 
dark hour overshadowing the fani- 

I ily. May God ever lead and ble- - 
and protect you until we all sha 1 
come into that Home Eternal 
where G .si shall he known as the 
father of us all, and Je«us, 1K- 
Son, a.« the savior of the world.

The Sargent Family.

AT FIRST 
SIGH OF A

v o h ._  USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DtOPS

But the striking part of the 
comparison is the breakdown of 
these increased outlays by 
sources. “The (London) Econo
mist" finds that the British in- 
crease in war resources derived 
20 per cent from increased pro
duction (i.e., increase in the gross 
national income), 11.2 per cent 
from reduced consumption and 
17.2 per rent from reduced pro
vision for capital, or “disinvest
ment.” Here, civilian consumption 
was actually 8.7 per cent higher 
in 1942 than in 1939, hence it 
was a negative factor in the 
results achieved, while disinvest
ment accounted for only 4 per 
cent of the effort. The great con
tribution was in production, a 
contribution which was reflected 
in a rise of 51.2 per cent in the 
national income.

In other words, the production 
potential of the United States in 
1939 was so vast that the nation 
ha* been able to break all records 
for war output without the strain 
on its civilian economy in the 
form of reduced consumption and 
reduced return on capital that 
other and leas bountifully en
dowed nations have had to suffer.

All of this ia not to say that 
it would not be better for the 
national economy to increase tax
es. There are two sound reasons 
why it would be— namely (1) it 
would reduce the rate of increase 
in the national debt, and (2) it 
would operate in the genera! di
rection of drying up excess pur
chasing power. But comparisons 
with tax rates in other countries 
merely serve at best to confuse 
the issue, snd when those com- 
F?r» , 'vV  u * » » * •  are looael, 
identified with the comparative 
dimensions of the war effort, they 
become downright misleading.

by Edward H Colluu, Ancnatr f  tmamuti Editor 
Nrw York Herald Triborne.

D.C.EILAND,M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

Brin«: t ’s Your. . . .

TAILOR WORK
"LEANING , PRESSING AND 

ALTER ATIO NS 
ITexform Service on I .«die* 

Dreaare
High Class Work Turned 

Out A t . . . .

Kind’s Tailor Shop
Joe R. King Phone 159

tamdenied from "7 *«i Week m Financer Augni 9, I94J

Fidelia
Moy lette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Manday, Tei.

♦
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On The Home 
Front

0.1'.M. Diiision of 
Information

AGKICULTURK I’REI’ ARES 
FOR to il

having o f the rationing restric
tions on farm machinery, increased 
production of new farm machinery 
and a campaign among farmers to 
“ Keep \ our War Equipment Fit 
and Fighting” are indications of 
plans now being luid by the War 
Food Administration to meet in
creased production goals for 1944, 
Suggestions for expanded wartimt 
production have been sent for con
sideration of State Agriculture 
War Boards and other farm repre
sentatives. State boards have been 
asked to set 1Ü4I goah. The na
tional program calls for a record- 
breaking 380 million acres in 
crops. Problems relating to labor, 
machinery, supplies, conservation 
practice», and prices will be con
sidered at 48 state meetings of 
state groups with representatives 
o f W'FA during October.

4 Percent Interest on l.and 
Hank Loan»

Action taken recently by 12 Fed
eral Land Hanks will substitute 
a 4 percent interest rate for higher 
rates on 98 percent of the loans 
made by the land banks prior to 
June 24, 1935. “ The Land Hank.«" 
4 percent rate is the lowest at 
which farmers generally ever have 
been able to obtain long-term 
mortgage credit, A. G. Black, Gov
ernor of the Farm Credit Admin
istration said.

Easier to Get Pressure t anners
Pressure canner» may be bought 

for individual home u»e under lib
eralised regulations now followed 
by the local Agricultural War 

| Hoards. A person who needs a 
■ pressure canner muy apply directly 
to the local County Farm Ration- 

i ing Committee for a Certificate of 
| Eligibility or ask that previously 
j filed applications be reviewed un- 
I der the new rulings.

I Funds For Maternity, Infant Care
More than 200,000 additional 

I wives and babies of aervicemep 
will be able to receive maternity 
and infant care during the remain
der of this fiscal year as a result 

I o f the additional funds voted by 
| Congress. The program U limited 
I to wives ami infants of enlisted 
men in the four lowest pay grades. 
Between July 1 and October 1. 
wives and infants i f  servicemen in 

I the top three grades below com- 
j missioned officers were also cov
ered.
To Prepare Engines Eor Winter
Anti-freexe used last winter and 

isaved for re-use this winter should 
be tested. In time anti-freexe loses 
its strength and its non-corrosive 
properties. Nearly all manufactur
ers of permanent types of anti
freeze have made up acid ami rust 
inhibitors for restoring resistance 
o f used anti-freexe. In adding new 
material, it is wise, the Office of 
Defense Transportation says, to 
use the same brand used in the 
first place. A free pamphlet en
titled “ Cooling System; Cleaning, 
Flushing, Bust prevention. Ami- 
Freeze," that tells about the care 
o f water-cooling systems in en
gines used in automobiles and 
farm equipment, will be sent to 
those who request it. Address; 
Office of Information, ODT. Now 
l ’oit Office Building, Washington.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HQOS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestistk.

WE BUY HOGS. PAVING  YOU 58 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS, BILL W HITE. Auctioneer

D C,

New Tire Ruling»
Eligibility for new passenger 

tire* (grade 1) ha« lwen restricted 
to “ C” book drvier* w ith a mileage 
of «01 mile- or more per month. 
All "H " drivers and some “ C” book 
holders will now be eligible only 
for used and recapped tires. The 
numtier o f new passenger tires 
available for rationing in the Oc
tober quota will be reduced by 
one-fifth, the O l’A recently an
nounced. Quota f- r farm tractor 
and implement tires for October 
is 59,800 us compared with 73,«(*0 
in September.

A hi ut I I I  (Tub Liirslork Sales
Livestock produced and «old 

under the auspices o f 1-11 Clubs is 
governed by the meat rationing 
regulation the same as other live
stock. according to OPA. This 
mean.« that the only persons who 
may obtain custom slaughtered 
meat point free are livestock pro
ducers. However, OPA permits 
such recognised b>y»' and girls’ 
furm organisations a« 4-11 Clubs to 
sell their livestock ut a fair, ex
hibition, or an animal show at 
premium prices, as money from 
such sales usually helps provide 
educational fund« for Club mem
bers.
Germany Far From “ Collapse”
The German Army has nearly 

three times as many combat di
vision» in the field today as there 
were when the attack on Poland 
la gan four years ago, Major Gen
eral George It. Strong, Assistant 
Chief of Staff G-2 (M ilitary In
telligence) declared recently. Dis
counting any likelihood of an 
early collgose o f either Germany I 
or Japan, General Strong disclosed 
that the Germans had replaced the 
20 divisions lost at Stalingrad last 
winter, and that the German Luft
w a ffe  was larger now han in 1939. | 
He said also that the weapons the  ̂
German« are making are in some j 
cases better than any which the 1 
United Nations have.

Ammunition Prices >et
Ammunition for civilian use will 

lie sold at or under prices prevail
ing in March. 1942, according to 
OPA ceilings which become effec
tive October 7. Retail ceilings on 
boxes o f 25 shotgun shell« are 
31.38 for 12 gauge and $1.32 for 1« 
and 20 gauge. Retail ceilings on 
boxes of 50 rim fire cartridges are 
34 cents for .22 long rifle and 21 
cents for .22 snort, regular. Re
tail ceiling prices on boxes o f 20 
center fire cartridges range from 
$1.41 to $2.10 according t > brand 
and type. Ammunition stores are

O VER THE TOP W ITH  A M E R IC A ’S STOCK 

$1,200.000 Treasury Bond Rally in 90 Minutes

Sponsoring one of the largest and 
moet colorful War Bond rallies In 
Wall Street's history, members of 
the New York Curb exchange, und-r 
the leadership of their president, 
Fred C. Moffatt, sold more than a 
million dollars of Treasury Bonds 
in 9o minutes. Leading professional 
athletes in the War Bond drive. Mel 
Ott (top left), manager of the N. Y. 
Giants: (top center) Alice Marble, 
tennis champion; (upper right) Fred 
C Moffatt. (low er right): Nat Tare. 
“Toughest kid In AEF of World

| War 1,“ and recipient of the Croi> 
de Guerre, at the age of 11. fu 
saving the life of Father Francis P 
Huffy. He also wear* the Dtstlr 
gulabed Service Cros* and wa 
wounded In World War I! Another 

) contribution to the war effort, tht 
| Curb Exchange originated — live 
months before Pearl Harbor — a 
War Bond purchase plan which en 
ables employees to buy Treasury 
Bonds with Exchange advanced 
money which they repay in weekly 

, salary deductions.

required to post ceiling prices but 
may sell at lower prices.

Poultry Price Change»
Reduction of 3 1-2 cents a pound 

ut retail in maximum prices of 
quirk-frozen eviscerated poultry 
and 1 eent a pound on drawn poul
try, and an increase of 1 cent a 
pound on dressed poultry have re
cently lieeti announced by OPA. 
These price chungt become effec
tive October 12, 1913.

Landing» An- Getting Tougher
In a letter to a friend, vividly 

, describing the American invasion 
-f Italy at Salerno, William J. 
Forsythe, Chief Photographer's 
mate U. S. C. G., said: ‘ ‘ These am
phibious landings are getting m .- 
notnoiu in a ghastly sort of way. 
They’re getting tougher as we g > 
along, and don’t let anybody kid 
you that the United States isn’t 
paying u price for such places as 

I Sicily and Salerno. O f course the

radio report* and newspaper head
lines sound very encouraging to 
folks back home, but there’s a lot
of American boys getting killed, 
but I suppose that’s the price of
war.”

To Relieve Feather Sole Shortage
Synthetic rubber and plasties 

will i>e used to help relieve this 
winter’s leather shoe sole short- 
uit 1-, according to WPB. The out- 

I put of rubber soles will be used 
on rationed shoes and for shoe re
pair.

Endorse Gus Coupon»
Motorists should endorse their 

ga.-oline ration coupons immedi
ately and not wait until they buy- 
gas. Holders of A. B, C, D or T , 
book« are to write their license 1 
number and state o f registration ; 
on the face of all coupon*. Holders , 

i of E or R books are to write their 
j name and address on the face of 
i ail coupons.

Help Iarmers Get Trurk Parts
Farmers unable to get needed 

part« for truck- ran get help by 
1 taking the matter to the nearest'
I Office o f Defense Transportation 
O ffic -. The ODT ha- 112 District 

.Offices throughout the country- 
each with a maintenance specialist 
and a special maintenance advisory- 
committee on which are garage ! 
and service station men, dealers, j 
and parts -appher* with a spec
ial duty of helping find needed 
parts.

One Question Quiz
Q. Why are piont values set so 

i high on canned prim-apple, vacu
um-parked whole kernel corn, to- 
mate catsup, and other items?

A. OPA -ays that the point i 
value of each item is figured on j 
the basis of its supply and the j 

i amount that ran be moved into ■ 
consumption from month to month j 
without draining the supply to t<>o 
I w- a level. Any item which move* 
faster than it* scheduled move- j 
ment is increased in point value. |

If  it moves below schedule j 
the point value w lowered.

IT  PAYS  TO ADVERTISE

Poultry Shipments 
Decline In August

AUSTIN Shipment of poul
try from Texas stations in Aug
ust were leas than half those of 
the same month of 1942, the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research has revealed.

Shipments of eggs gained slight
ly, however, a» the shell egg 
equivalent of all August ship
ments amounted to 904 ears com
pared with 855 cars in the .saint- 
inonth tile year before. Shipments 
of dried egg« were boosted from 
95 ear» a year ago to 111 this 
August.

Shipments o f chickens declined 
from 3« ears last year to 1« ears 
this August, and shipments of tur
keys dropped from 13 ears to only
3 this yeur.

Mrs. John Robert Moore left 
Tuesday for Dallas and other
points to visit relatives for sev
eral days before returning to her 
home in Florence, Ga. Her mother, 
Mrs. J. R. Smith, accompanied her 
us far a- Duilu%.

FOR SALE 8-foot Eclipse wind
mill. Munduy Hardware & Furf 
niture Co. Ite.

FOR VICTORYSÈÊM
^Buy An 
f  VExtra H00 

NN;ir Bond 
During

3 r d  WAR LOAN

ü

Wherever They Go It's News

LATEST N EW S FIRST
22nd Annual

Subscription Offer
v Wichita Daily Times

or the

Wichita Falls Record News
ONE YEAR BY MAIL $

7 DAYS A WEEK 

In Texas and Oklahoma Only 6 5 0

Subscribe todoy— get your order in early. The increase in 
price and government rationing of newspnng may cause with
drawal of this offer at any time Old subscribers will be 
given preference by sending in their renewals promptly.

Wichita Fall» poper* bring the lotost war new» and pic
ture* with be»t comic* ond feature* to your home doily.

'Hotice
•

If von liavc liacl von r ¿¡a* service fÜHcoiiiiui’tfMl 
for tbe suitmier, ue iir^c you to apply noiv  for 

reconneolion to uvoid llie po**ibililv o f brin«; 
witliout service «luriii» the first cobl wcalhcr.

Service Reconnections to be made in the order applied for

So many of our skilled, experienced service 
men are now members of the armed forces 
or are engaged in war industries that we 
have no choice except to organize our many 
service calls well in advance of the usual 
cold weather rush in order that all cus
tomers can be accommodated in ample time 
for winter. During this emergency it will 
be our sincere desire to comply with each 
customer’s request as soon as possible 
before cold weather.

Skilled labor and conservation of rubber 
and gasoline will continue to lx* vital fac
tors in the serious business of winning the 
war. Therefore, we will appreciate your 
co-operation and personal assistance in all 
matters involving service calls. By taking 
good care of all your gas appliances you 
will be assisting our service organization to 
direct the major portion of its time to the 
serious responsibility of providing depend- 
able WAR-TIME GAS SERVICE.

_•
In fairness to all customers, service requests 
for meter reconnection will be complied with 
as promptly as possible in the order received.

LONE STAR
S d iim COMPANY

/

v
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yfpcLetu
W. S. C. S. Meets Club Ladies 
With Mrs. Caughran , " n',hw'"
On Last Monday

TH AT ALL MAY RIDE

Club Ladies 
Attend Luncheon 
Held In Haskell

Meadamea J. A. Caughran and
J. C. Rice were joint hostesses on 
Monday afternoon to the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service in the 
home of the former.

A very interesting program was 
rendered with Mrs. J. A. Wiggins 
as leader. A fter the opening song 
Mrs. S. E. Me Stay gave the de
votional.

The program topic, “The Dollars 
Speak,”  was given by Mrs. J. W. 
Roberts. A* the general theme 
was on Stewardship, Mrs. Roberts 
also gave a reading, “ Service,”  by 
Edgar A. Gueat. Mrs. J. C. Rice, 
who recently attended Seminar 
gave a very interesting report.

(lifts in appreciation of services 
rendered as pianist were presented 
to Meadamea M. E. Hillingsley and 
W. M. Huskinson. \fter the busi
ness report we adjourned for the 
social hour which was enjoyed by 
twenty-one members.

Ray Holcombs 
Entertain With 
Party On Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcomb were 
hunt and hostess to a number of 
friends on last Saturday evening 
in their home. Bridge was the di
ver-ion of the evening. Attractive 
containers of cut garden flowers 
were used as decorations. High 
score prize for the women was 
awarded to Mrs. Wade Mahan and 
for the men to Carl Jungman.

Those enjoying the hospitality 
of this gracious home were: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H Mitchell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Jungman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach 
Jr.; Mesdames Wade Mahan, A. (1. 
Kummel and W. M Huskiru-on. the 
host and hostess.

CARD OF IH (N K >

Mrs. (irady Roberts entertained 
a group of friends with a bridge 

; luncheon last Saturday in the home 
' of her sifter in Haskell. High
-core at the games was held by 
Mrs. Carl Jungman.

Attending the affair from Mun- 
day were Mmes. J. C. Harpham, 
Dorse Rogers, V  J. Kummel, W. 
VI. Huakinson, Carl Jungman and 
Howard Harrell.

Hefner H. l>. Club 
Meets Tuesday 
With Mrs. Cure

The Hefner home demonstration 
club held its regular meeting last 
Tuesday afternoon in the heme of 
Mrs. John E. Cure. The chairmai- 
opened the meeting with members I 
giving the club pledge in unison. | 
after which new officers were | 
elected for next year.

The home demonstration agent. 
M i»» Lucile King, then demon- , 
-trated desserts made by using | 
whole grain cereals mixed with j 
fruit. These desserts were served;* 

i to the members present, who en- j 
■ joyed the tasty new dish.

New Deal Club 
Has Bridge Supjier 
In .Jun inn an Home

Members of the New Deal 
Bndge Club were entertained with 

j a bridge-supper at the home of 
1 Mrs, Carl Jungman last Monday 
I ngiht. A fter enjoying a delicious 1 
supper, the members played sev- j 
eml games of bridge, with high I 
score being held by Mrs. Fred 
Broach. Jr.

Present were the following: j 
Mines. A. H Mitchell, H- ward 
Harrell. Wade Mahan, Ik. Husktn- 
son, H. F. Jungman. Aaron Edgar. I 
Dorse Roger* and the floater*.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

Sept. 30th to October (5th inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. 1’ . 
Hill, Monday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
UOW HIGH 

1942 
82
84 
86
85 
88 
78 
83

10.15 
last

1943 1942 1943
Sept. 30 00 48 76
Oct. 1st 58 55 68
Oi't. 2nd 61 65 68
Oct. 3rd 59 65 77
Oct. 4th 49 54 77
Oct. 5th 45 59 76
Oct. 6th 49 45 72

Rainfall to «late this year
inches; rainfall to this date
year 21.00 inches.

Miss Eliza France* Moore of 
Fort Worth visited with her par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Moore, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Driver and 
Mrs. Earl Sums of Benjamin were 
business visitors here last Tues
day.

Miss Cleo Vaughn i* visiting 
with relatives and friends in Sham
rock this week.

L O C A L S

Alfred Hendrix, who is in avia
tion training in a California camp, 
is here this week for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr«. Frank 
Hendrix.

Jack Pippin returned to his 
training base at Los Vegas, Nev., 
this week after a visit here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Pippin.

Miss El nor Beth Hendrix, a 
student in McMurry College, Abi- <_ 
lone, visited her parents, Mr. and ~
Mrs. Frank Hendrix, over the week 
end.

Mrs. Clyde Burnett of Benja
min wa- here last Tuesday, visit- 
ing with friends and attending to 
business matters.

Mr*. W. M. Husklnson and »or. 
Bill, left last Tuesday for Wichiu 
Falls to make their home. Mr. 
Huskmson has been employed in
that city for suin'- time, and they 
are joining him there.

The program of SO,000.000 passenger car Urea for 1944 set by William
Jitter* before he left office aa rubber administrator is straining the manu- 

vr.ng facilities of the rubber industry. With many new war Industries 
in Akron. Ohio, the manpower shortage is the moat critical problem. To 
ease this shortage girls have been taught the difficult art of tire build
ing and rapidly are acquiring skill in a job previously held only by men. 
Above is shown a girl memter of The General Tire A Rubber company 
production department, turning out an all synthetic tire for rivUian use.

Pvt. and Mrs. Floyd F. Askins, 
of Fort Riley, Kansas were guests j 
in the J. W. Roberts home Tues
day o f this week. The couple were 
enroute home after spending a few 
days with relatives and friends at 
Snyder.

Word has been received from 
Pvt. Forrest Yancy that he has 
arrived at Camp Roberts, Calif. 
He has been stationed at Camp 
McQuaide, Calif.

TELEPHONE

Harvey Reid left last Sunday 
for San Francisco, Calif., to re
sume his duties* in the U. S. Navy 
after a visit here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reid, and other 
relative*.

BONDS OVER AMERICA *  *  *

We are taking this mean* of ex
pressing our sincere thanks and
appreciation to our friends for 
their faithful service* and many 
deeds of loving kindness during 
the illness o f our dear one, Mrs. 
Della Harabrick, and whosr words 
of hop«* and sympathy have helped i 
ua to bear the loss we sustained 
in her passing.

Mrs. Anna !>. Browning,
Annie Mae Hambrtrk.
Mr. and Mr*. William Riddle 

and Family,
Mr. and Mrs. W V Howvth 

and Family.

M-ss Eliza lieti 
the week end in 
in g the bedside 
D. Mounce, wht 
pitai there1. Mr. Moi 
to a Dalla* no-pita! 
mitted to a major 
Wednesday

/i t  ___i -, * » •

Munday, Texaa

Friday, Ortnher 8:

“Riders of the West”
W'ith Buck Jone* and Tim 

McCoy

Also Chapter No. 14 of

“Black Dragon”
Saturday, October 9:

I H u Me Feature Program

“Swing Your 
Partner”

With Vera Vague 

— Also—

“Submarine Alert”
With Richard Arlen 

Sunday and Monday. Oct. 10-11:

“Stormy Weather”
With Lena Home. Bill Robinson 

and Cab Calloway

Taeaday. Wednesday. Thursday 

October 12-13-14;

“So Proudly We 
Hail”

With Claudette Colbert. Pau
lette Goddard and Veronica

“ If they mein to hive 
wir. let it begin here.” 
Cipt John Pirker ciu- 
tioned hi* 60 Mtnute-

Lexington Green

men on Lex ington  1
Green. ju*t before they 
fired “ the ihot heard I
round the w orld.”  ^

» V
'"'>***

IV J.’

|r| ( t-
l l v X f  W i

AfT

Czech*. Dutchmen. 
D in tl. Frenchmen, 
Nor*emir. now living 
under the N izi heel, 
remember their free- 

_  „ .  _ _  dom ind cherith theirBack the Aft ack/Buy io.» memory.n°w «- 
an Extra $100 Bond iwntika.

Miss Bessie Hunter left Wednes
day for Carlsbad. New Mexico, for 
several days visit with her broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Vernon.

Tech. Sgt. Lyndon Matthews, 
who is stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, came in Tuesday 
for a visit with relatives and 
friend*. He is on a 15-day fur-1 
lough.

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

Just the right touch to Indnrd 
m ine this classic jumper of green 
rollon velveteen is the colorful 
floral applique. Cleverly placed on 
the square pockets and the aus. 
pender top, these colorful read*- 
rut pieces are just the thing to 
revive last year's outfit or give a 
professional finish to the one you 
make yourself

Mr. and Ben Yarbrough were 
I business visitors in Dallas the firat 
of this Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bilbrey and Mrs. 
J. B. Justice of Coree, and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Barnard visited 
with relatives in Denver City over 
the week end.

Farm For Sale!
96 acres, 80 in cultivation, 

two room house and bam. three 
miles north of Sunset school, 
deep sa mi y land, for $2.000 00.

J. C. Borden
First N a tl Bank Bold 

Munday. Taxas

Mr- Hazel Orrell o f Calveaton. tioned at Watertown, South Da- 
*;•efit several day* here visiting kota.
he* parents. Mr. and Mr». A. M. | _________________
M r. Mrs. Orrell left for her

Wednc»day afternoon. »*'<• Troy Yeager left laet Sun
day morning for Camp Ord, San 
Francisco, Calif., after a short 

Mr j  d Mr C. |{. Hendrix left furlough here with his parents, 
a-: Thursday ni rtm ir foi a visit Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Yeager, and 
with their -on, Clyde, who is sta other relatives.

N E W
A R R I V A L S

In (iood Merchandise!
Almost every day brings us new ar

rivals in good seasonable merchandise, 
but much of it lasts only long enough to 
unpack it.

You can profit by trading here early 
in the week. ( >ur stock is as complete as 
we can keep it under present conditions, 
and you will likely find what you need 
here. Come here for . . . .

•  New Piece Goods
•  Ladies Hats
•  Ladies Hosiery
•  Ladies Purses
•  New Dresses

The F a i l  Store
Munday, Texas

.OST people take electric, service 
for granted . . .  W e expect that when our 
finger» flip the »witch, the lights will flash 
— instantly ! A N D  TH EY IX ) !

The »amc is true o f power for the lathes, 
punches, riveters and other machines that 
make our war weapons, power to light our 
factories for night shifts, power to take 
workers from their homes to their jobs, 
and back. It’s always there, right at the 
flip of a twitch.

HOW  D ID  IT  GET THERE? That s an 
other story—much more complicated, hut 
very interesting. It’s the story of a people 
who saw a job to do, and rolled up their 
sleeves and did it. Call it initiative—call 
it fra* enterprise it’s the spirit that has 
made America great!

^Training Camps
^War Industries
*■ Hospitals
^Street Lights
* Home

Conveniences
Right at the 
Flip of a Switch!

The people in our company have '.hat 
spirit. Years ago they saw the need for 
electricity that was more plentiful and de
pendable than ever before. Transmission 
lines extending into many territories in 
West Texas, bringing economical electric 
service to both large and »mall towns— that 
was the answer to that need they believed, 
A N D  IT  W AS ! They built the lines and 
the power plants.

Today, we have an interconnected system 
of »team power plants, each independent 
of the other, yet so linked together that 
power is automatically switched from one 
region to another in event o f mishap.

It ’s the mo*t dependable system tha  
world bos aver known.

It’s yours— ail at your fingertips— right o f  
tho flip of o twitch!

i  t

V ie

à  >

W est Texas Utilities 
Com pany
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A t The Churches
PRESBYTERIAN (T lt !K (T l

V »4

A ► »

Dr. William N- Shull of Haskell 
pretchci here each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a in.

Our church i» located on the 
Mam street of Munday and has 
un attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday -chool facilities. 
The Auxilia. y net» on Monday» 
and is acc ..j -hiii,: a good work- 
All I ’resbyuri.ii.e living in Mun- 
day and surroumiiar country are 
urgently invited to attend oji ser
vices. A very hearty invitation s 
extended to all visitor especially 
thoie who haw  no regular church 
home.

LAKE CREEK i III Ki ll

may obtuin.Tst Cor. l>:24.
Chu*. Sargent.

AT  THE METHODIST ( III RCH

Luther kirk "
“The man who 
himself make*

•cent rains, 
school last 

with drying 
the day, a 

evening hour
Dutcm.in of

It has been said, 
is wrapped up in 
a small package.’’

I doubt if anything destroys 
spiritual efficiency more surely 
than the habit of thinking exclu
sively of ourselves. A certain 
amount of HONEST, frank and 
cuuiu. c us thinking about one
s'I!’ i <|iii»-1 Hero -ary. Unit s, wt 
"ivi i ;nt to diet, We uie al- 

c rtui i ta suffer grievously. 
Wo -i,..id guard over our 
, wt are doomed to suffer 
hap* bankruptcy. Unless 
1 a decent concern to the 

we make upon other 
are sure to live lonely 

too much thinking 
things is equally ruin-

gr«

Because o f the r 
there was no Sunduj 
Sunday morning, but 
of the roads during 
number came at the 
to hear Rev. J. R.
M unday.

Our services will cAntinue as I 
usual: Sunday school at 10 a. in. 
each Sabbath morning; preaching 
every first and third Sunday at
eleven oclock, and at the evening afford to .spend a certain umoun j 
hour by the pastor or some v is it-] of time each day thinking delib- 
ing minister. Rev. Copeland, pas- erately about others. If he doe 
tor of the Baptist church at Weiii- and thinks HONESTLY, 1 think hi 
ert, will preach on the fourth Sun- can put himself in the place of \ 
day afternoon. October 24, at 3:30 the Sunday School Superintendent, 
p. m. | '

I f  you do not worship elsewhere, I

Unless 
finance- 
ami pel 
we give 
impression
P> ople. We 
lives. Hut 
a to j; these
OUM.

Think.ng 
importance 
estly of
of others

of ourselves is of 
but in thinking hon- 

»urselves wo must think 
Every Christian cat. well

UNOfR TNf NOSES OF THE ENTIRE 
G E R M A N  A J IM Y  OF

OCCUPATION. TWO MIDDLE-AGED 
WOMEN MANAGED TO  SPIRIT 
MORE THAN 2 0 0 E R / T / E H  
6 0 L D / E A Z S  OUT OF 
PRANCE TO S A F E T Y *. . .
TH F IK  ST O R V  IS T01D IN THE 
NEW 6O0K-0F-THE-MONTH,
* PARIS- UNDERGROUND *  £ ]

&

FI NALL Y ARRESTED 
BY TRE 6ESTAPO 
MRS. &H8ER SPEW  
IS MONTHS fN PRISON-  
UNOER CONDITIONS 

m r  DROVE OTHER 
'PR/SONEBS TOSUICIDE..,\

■ ■

tions
point

-ill

f— j

metta Sm rer , \¥r-
it i *

come and be with us.
“ Know ye not that they which 

run in a race run all, but one re- 
ceiveth the prize? So run that ye

the church school teacher, or nth 
er>. In so doing it creates a desire 
within to be present for each -« r- 
vice on Sunday to help other.- a.» 
he himself would like to b* helped 
if he were filling their places of

FOR SALE Young fresh Jersey 
cow and calf, $100; also heavy I 
springer heifer. A. J. Hunts, fc

RADIO WORK Bring us your 
crippled radios; let us repair! 
them so you can enjoy them 
again. Melvin Strickland, in old 
Warren Service Stutii n Build
ing. . 48-tfc.

GET ALCOHOL For yo r car 
radiator now. Preston will not 
be available only for commercial 
uses. We now have alcohol, but 
there may be a shortage of it. 
R. B. Bowden's Gulf Service 
Station. 5-tfe

AS AN AMERICAN CITIZEN, 
MRS. 5HIBER WAS EVENTUALLY 
EXCHANGED FOR,
JOHANNA HO FEZ*ANN, 

FA M O U S  N A Z I SPY, WHO W«i$
m e t  8 y a  B r a s s  b a n d
WHEN SHE CROSSED THE 
SPANISH  B O R D E R .

Activities of 
Colored People

Pvt, James Downey is here on 
a 14-day furlough from Parad 
Field, Ft. Worth. He left Thurs
day morning for Oakwood, Texas, 
with his wife and baby to visit 
nis mother, Mrs. Mable Angley.

Pvt. Kolo Williams was here 
several days last week from a 
training camp in California, visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Mary ¡Nay
lor.

We made a mistake in figures 
from last week. The amount raised 
for Pastor Meadows at West Beu
lah Baptist church was $100.02.

The Charity Club met on last 
Thursday night in the home of 
Mr*. Annie Mae Thomas.

Mrs. Millie Hill of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end here with her 
sister and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Holder Jr. 
were visitors in Fort Worth last | 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr*. Dee Mullican and Dannie 
Blackurd visited with relative» in 
Harlingen several days lust week.

' Miss Reta Jo White, who is em
ployed at the Consolidated A ir
craft in Fort Worth, is home on 
a few duys vacation for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr». G. 
A. White, and with other relatives.

Mrs. Gene Harrell and little 
daughter, Natalie, of Oklahoma 
City came in Tuesday night for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Har
rell. and with other relatives and 
friends.

A new «'automatic weatherman” ! gines from corroding during ih* 
signals shippers and stevedores 1 time they lie in freighter holds 
when the humidity inside muni- and humid dockyards, 

crates rises to the rusting 
It prevents guns and en- A W ant Ad In The Time» Pay«

Cold Weather Ahead...
•  Gas Heaters
•  Wood Heaters
•  Stove Pipe

REID’S HARDWARE

WHEN IN SEYMOUR Bring me 
your cream and eggs for highest 
prices. Get courtesy, service and 
accuracy here. Charles Foyt, 
cash buyer, across street from 
Edwards Grocery. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE  8-foot Eclipse wind
mill. Mundny Hardware & Fur
niture Co. Ite.

XMAS TOYS Make your selec
tions early. Reid's Hardware, lc

FOR SALE Used dining n> * 
•suite. Munday Hardware & Fur
niture Co. Ite

PERM ANENT WAVE, 5l)c! Do 
your own Permanent with 
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete equip
ment, including 40 curlers and 
shampoo. Kusy to do, absolutely 
harmless. Praised by thousands 
including June Lang, glamorous 
movie star- Money refunded if 
not satisfied- Tiner Drug Store. 
8-10-tp.

SEWING M ACHINES repaired- If 
it’s for a sewing machine, I ’ve 
got it, maybe. A few good used 
machines and the price is high. 
Carl Rutledge, Haskell, Texa*

12-4 tp tfc.

FOR SALE Bonita s• • ■ i. pure 
first-year, o ff Chillicuthe sta
tion- Because of lack torage
room. 1 want to sell this seed 
now. Pete Dowell 14-tfc.

GET YOUR Scissors and othu 
item.- at Reid’s Hardware. le

C. L- MAYES is now in the Real 
Estate business- His office is 
over First Natinoal Bank- tfc.

A f W  W ANTED TO B l V id  oil
heater. Mrs. J. B. B w ! •», phone 
919F12. 15-ltp.

FOR SALE  Used : ternational 
small grain drill. Mu day Hard- 

r « ware and Furnituri Co. ltc

W ANTED TO BUY AV I buy 75 
or 100 pigs, 7 or 8 week- old, up 
to 50 or 60 lbs. Also would rent 
some peanut land. S. E. Lanier, 
Haskell. Texas. 15-ltp.

FOR SALE
milk cow», 
day, Texas-

Four
Clyde

or five fre.-h 
Nelson, Mun

i i -2tp.

FOUND Set of car keys m rnw:i 
leather holder. Owner may have 
same by identifying and paying 
for this ad. Call at The Time.- 
offiee. ltc

FOR SALE Small grocery - re 
in a g >od town, $1,000 stock. Do
ing cash business. W. A Holt. 
Haskell, Texas. 14-ip

i SEE US For coal oil heater» .<1 
stoves. Munday Hardware and 
Furniture Co. ltc

FOR SALE  Good wagon. 
John Moore.

Mrs.
ltc

NOTICE A ll persons having 
shoes in my shop please call for 
them at once. O. K. Shoe 

• Shop. 15-ltp.

NOTICE Get your radiator alco
hol early. We u<iw have a supply 
on hand. R. B. Bowden’s Gulf 
Service Station. 5-tfc-

S M I L E
SMILF

SMILE

Cause the want-ad« can 

bring in exrm money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

thorn FOR PROFIT ..

THE TI MES
Want Ads

FOR SALE Brand new, tunic, 
cream separator. Set- Frani .s 
Albus, Rhineland, Tex- 13-4tp

SEE US For coal oil heater.- and 
stoves. Munday Hardware and 
Furniture Co. ltc

FOR SALK -Good combination 
adding machine and cash regis
ter Price $154)00. See Mrs. 
Jack Morrow. , 14-tfc

TOY JWHiKS We have all kind*. 
Reid’s Hardware. lc.

responsibility.
Forget yourself ar.d your per- 

s nal desires Sunday, think of 
Christ and Hi.* Churc'“ , then f 1- 
fil! your duty to God and man, 
be present in the religious services 
in your church and in *n doing you 
will not be beneficial only to 
other*, but also to yourself.

You will be welcome.
Sunday School 10:00 ». m.
Morning Worship 11:00 i. m.
Methodist Youth Fe’ lowship <i:.‘}0 

p. m.
Evening Service 7:15 p. ni.
If you are interested :i knowing 

the truth regarding thi origin of 
Infant liuptiMii you will want to 
be present for the even ng service. 
I f  you want to kn w the truth 
about whether or ro t a baptised 
La by become.- a member o f the 
Mi thodist chun h you w.U want to 
be present. I f  you are interested 
in knowing the Bible tiu'hs con
cerning the »ann y i A 'll want 
to be present. Come a d be with 
us.

FIRST R A P P II - I  1 HURCH

Services a; the regular h >urs 
next Sunday. Sunday *uF ol at ten 
anil '.reaching at eleven; evening 
service* at 7:30 aid 8 : ! '.  We are 
urging the parent- *•> 1 present 
for the Training Serv e at 7:30. 
The young people a d  he hoys 
and girls need our <*r ’o. -agenient 
ar.d cooperation. There will be a 

■ >f jb< ut fifteen 
beginning wnich 
Let’s back our

Mrs. W.. E. Robinson and Mr.*. 
Lloyd Stewart of Coree were bus
iness visitors here la-t Friday.

Mrs. M. H. Reeves, Mrs. Grady i 
i Shytles, Jr., and Mis* Evelyn 
Reeves were visitor* in Wichita] 
Fall* last Monda;..

Jim Bell .»pent the first of this 
week in Wichita Falls and Dallas, 
buying supplies and equipment for 
the Bell and Bell Blacksmith shop 
here.

First Class Seaman Eugene 
] "Tooter”  McGregeor, who i» sta- 
! tioned at Santa Cr-z, Calif., with 
the Coast Guard, i. home on a 15- 
day furlough, visiting hi* parents, 

i Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McGregeor.

Wake Up, Americans!

è
Wake up. Ameri

cans!

Make America's 
answer roar out 
over the world.
Every citizen must 

bark the United States Army 
and Navy to victory—back them 
wtth work and money.

Do your part: Buy United 
States Defense Bonds and 
Stamps at your post office, bank, 
or savings and loan association. 
Oet Defense Stamps at your re
tail store or from the earner boy 
of this newspaper.

Miles and Miles 
Of Extra Driving 
In Old Ti res. . .

That’s what you ¿ret from recapped 
tires, and our re-capping sem ce is sec
ond to none. You’ll like the high-speed 
tread and our all-steam method of re
capping.

Bring us your tire repairs, too. We can 
do this work to your satisfaction. Our 
work is guaranteed.

We are now equipped to handle 18-in. 
tires.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

The Non-Union
F A R M E R !

W AN T TO RENT From 100 to 
150 acres on third and fourth 
basis. Will be e (uippeti with new 
tractor to farm it. Jack White, 
general delivery, Munday. Ip.

FOR SALE  1936 Ford Sedan- 
motor, clutch, transmission and 
differential extra good. No tires. 
W. R. Moore. 16-2tp

W ANTED TO BUY Molute one
way plow, late model. W. R. 
Moore. 16-2tp.

FARM FOR SALE Highly im
proved farm of nearly 300 acres 
within 7 miles of Munday for 
sale; $50.00 per acre. See C. L 
Mayes l$-lp

FOR SALE -1034 Chevrolet truck 
in fair condition. C. R. Elliott. If

WANTED- Real Estate listing* 
Haw buyers for several «ms II 
farms. C. R. E lliott l$-tfc.

special program 
minutes in the 
you will enjoy, 
youngster*.

Speaking of stewardship, here’s 
u good one: "A  man pc ed a tith
ing account, and the bookkeeper 
when he came to thi* ac >unt mis
took the word and »aid, 'What in 
the world doe* thi* n.a*' mean by 
opening a teething ai >unt?' B it 
after all he was not 'ar wrong, for 
tithing i.< the teething stage of 
stewardship. Tin* man who does 
not tithe ha.* not even cut his 
teeth in stewardship he i* jus* 
gumming the Lord's work.”

We’ll lie looking you Sun
day.

W. H. AI "Ttson.

At least 60 per cent of the !>,500 
technicians turned out by the en
gineering, science, and manage
ment war training courses spon- , 
sored by the University of Texas j 
have been “ in-service" trainees, 
carrying on with war jotw while 
taking classwork.

W atch...
THE EXPIRATION DATE ON 

YOUR PAPER!

it

For twenty-nine years the Farmers 

t ’nion Gin Association has kept the price 
of your yrinnin.tr within a reasonable 
figure. 1 Kirin# the last Summer this As
sociation joined with about 19 other As
sociations to purchase a Cooperative Oil 
Mill. This Association is thus protecting 
every farmer on the price of {finning and 
now on the price of cottonseed too.

You are now getting $5.00 more 
per ton for your cottonseed than 
you would have received had it not 
been for this Cooperative Mill.

Due to restrictions on produc
tion o f newsprint, we «re forced 
to cut down on the numbers o f l  
papers being printed whenever 
possible.

It is not our desire to stop the ) 
Munday Times now going to our j 
regular subscribers, so you are i 
urged to renew your paper ahead j 
of the expiration dale in order to j 
keep it coming to you. Should 
your name he removed from our 
mailing list, it might not be pos
sible to place it back on in the 
future.

I f  the date 10-1-43 appears op
posite your name, your paper will 
expire on October !• 1943. Your 
cooperation in renewing t>e$er» 
that data will be appreciated

Thus the members of this Association plays Santa Claus to the non
member on seed and on ginning.

The Farmers Union Cooi>erative Gin members are protecting you on 
the price o f ginning and the price of cottonseed.

Why don’t you come here and help protect your own interests?

Farmers Union Cooperative Gin
MUNDAY,  TEXAS
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Goree News Items
Mr». K. D. McKlhannon had a» f i « . ^  are j ry 

E«r g »«*U  over the week end her Mf# j  w  Fowle|> hag hiu, word

from her nephew, Sgt. Janie» B. 
Sxt. and Mr». I harle» Heard are Duckeny that he is seeing active 

here for a visit witn l)r. and Mr», j »^ v ice  in the air force» on foreign

First Lady Of Florida

Heard, who met their son and wife ,od

Jeff Lowrance has been on the 
sick list, but has unproved and ia

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCauley 
ha.e had woru that their son, Blu- 
tord, who sailed some time ago 
for foreign service, ha» landed
safely.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cowsar of

HEFNER NEWS

in Wichita Falls last Monday. Sgt. 
and Mrs. Heard left Tuesday for
Abilene to v i.it with Mrs. Heard*. | ^ V o u t  again 
parent».

Mr». F. G. Daniel! visited her 
mother, Mr*. L. O. Tillouon of 
Abilene, last week. Mr*. Daniell 
ha» received word that her daugh
ter who has been employed in 
Washington, D. C., has a transfer 
to Fort Worth where she will be " ichlta wew visitor» here
assigned work. Mrs. Darnell will th‘ ‘ P“ ' 1 Wl'*k ">th relatives and 
visit her daughter in that city this friends. The Cowsar* were real-

dents of Goree for many years.
... • ■ t ...v. , „ .v, „1 Mrs. Mary White of Denton wasVirginia Goode, who is teaching i

, . , » i , - a visitor here with her sister and
m Seym ur high school, was a m»- f Mr ^  M n  c . c  Mltch, „
itor here with her parents and rteent|,.
grandmother last week. , ’ _________________ _

Lieut. Bill Robinson was here 
for a 5-day leave to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. W. E. ltobin- 
aon, and his grandparents, Mr. and ...  ,, . ,
Mr*. W. S. Heard. Hill ia an i..-|< Mr* *" J' Correspondent
structor at the Greenville air base. ! u . ,

Kecent rains have given us over 
Larry \\ dso . who i* stationed tWw ineh„  (lf mt>uitlm. although 

in California, was here for a visit the n in  h, Ued crop K>th ,rm|{. it 
with his parents, Mr. and - r*. appreciated by most everyone
Tom Wilson. He lett for hi» post tn C()mmUnity. The electrical
o f duty last Saturday. storm here last week damaged

Rev. Edward Good* o f Abilene telephone wires and killed
was a visitor with relative* here two calves at the Jeff Reek place.
last Tuesday. I Hefner school opened la.-t Mon-

Mr. and Mr*. Phillip Jones and I j .  after c|,1Srti f „ r thrv,.
children were vi-itors with «>1»- weeks for cotton gathering.
tives here several day* last week. !„  .. . . * , Edward L . Harnett, who is serv-S. E. Nando - r, w] was injured
ten day* ago at Monday when h-- 
fell from a scaffold and ha* bee i 
a patient in the Knox county hos
pital, has been brought home. It 
wa» thought that Mr. Vandvier 
had a broken vertabre. but now 
hope it held that is is only badly 
sprained.

Mr. and Mrs. Reulien Hates 
brought their little daughter. Su n- 
tnie Sue, home from Parkland hos
pital early Tuesday morning. Sarv- 
mit Sue had been a patient there ; 
for three weeks, suffering from 
an attack of infantile paralysis,

Mrs. Mary Triplette o f Fort 
Worth is here for a visit with her 
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Barnett.

The long drouth was broken !a*t 
Friday when a slow rain begun went a major operation, 
to fall here. More than an inch 
was the report in and near Goree, 
but some sections did not receive 
that much. Cotton gathering will 
be in full swing again when the

governor of New York, who com
municated with a Manhattan au
thority on coin« and wa* advised 

j that the gmstest coin dealer in the 
United State* i Max .'lehl of Fort 
Worth.

Ju»t two evidence* of the great
ness of Texas!

While one Austin statesman 
says that gasoline rationing U 
unnecesauy because “ the people of 
Texas arc drowning in oil,”  the oil 
imiusiry of the State ha* been 
pleading for more than a year for 
an increase in the price o f oil on 
the basis that wildcatting need« 
to be encouraged m> new field« can 
be discovered and a famine in oil 
prevented!

Personally, 1 think the oil men 
kn w more about the oil situation 
than the Austin politician does.

The people of Texas may be in
danger of “ drowning” in sum*- 
thing but 1 never heard t called 
“ oil" before!

L O C A L S
Dorse Collin*, who i* stationed 

at Sheppard Field, -pent the fir«t 
of this w* ek here, visiting hi* 
mother, M ' «. Ora Collins, and other 
relatives.

wa* a business visitor here Satur* 
I day.

H. H. Edwards of Goree was a 
visitor here Saturday.

Mr*. J. W. Medley and Mr. and 
Mrs. |;d Hester of Haskell visited 
m the home of Mr. und Mrs. A. H. 
Warren last Sunday.

I leut. and Mrs. Bill Allen of 
Dodge City, Kan*., came in last 
Sunday for several day* visit with . 
Lieut. Allen’s mother, Mr*. Alice 
Allen, and with other relatives.

Mrs. W. W. Pusey and little 
daughter, Mary Faith, returned 
to their home in Washington, D.

ing in the navy and1 stationed at
Sani Cruz, Calif., ha* returned
to hÌA post of duty after visiting
his grandparent-. Mr. and Mr-.
J. E Cure and the Barnett fam-
ilies.

Mi*»e* Betty Jean Jones and
Eve]yn Lambeth retu rned last Sat-
jrxisy ■from a week’s 'risit at Grand
Prai rie and at Dallas with Mr. and
Mrs. Vhiiip Jones.

Mrs. Rons Bates and ->m, Reu-
ben. went to Dallas la*t week to
«t-t- Summie in the 1'ark'and h '«-
pita! Sammie was l>rought home
last Monday, and wt! are glad to
raport she is improving.

Mr*» la-e N'nrwod i* home from
an tiXtended stay in a hospital at
Ok 1«ih«ima City, wheire she under-

— Photo by Wynn Richards 
Mrs. Spessaro L. Holland, First l.ady of Florida, and her daughter. 

Mary Groover. po*e on the grounds of the stately Governor's Mansion 
at Tallahassee for this portrait which will appear in the October issue 
of Mademoiselle. Mrs. Holland is wearing a smart officer’s coat of 
brown, hollow-rut velveteen, while her daughter wears a blaxer jacket 
and skirt of beige cotton corduroy, with a green vest of the same ma
terial. The portrait is the eighth to appear in the “ First l.ady”  aeries 
sponsored b> the National Cotton Council and Cotton Textile Institute.

Mr. and Mr*. Sidney Lee came 
in last week from Savannah, Ga„ 
where Sidney*ha* been in training 
in the air corps at Huntersfield. 
He has received hi* medical dis
charge.

. W . V . ’ . V . V . V . V . V . ’ .V . ’ .V . ' .V

USE A CHECKING

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rogers and 
-an of Fort Worth '-«¡ted with rel
ative* and friends here over the 
week end.

I G IV E  
Y O U

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E
H O U S E

FOR SALK Used dining room 
suite. Munday Hardware & Fur
niture Co. De

War Needs Mow?— YOURS!

This war rails for every ounce 
of energy every dime and dollar 
ire can muster for ship*— and 
planes— and guns.

Hit the enemy with a 125 
Bond Hurt him with a 450 
Bond Help to blow hin *fcy- 
high with a 4100 or 41 0C0 Bond 

Don't delay — every h o u r  
count*. Euy United States 
Delenae Bunds and Samps 
TODAY

Willi am W alt on of New Mexico 
i* visiting hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hi van Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Lytle and 
children o f Plainview spent the
week end with relatives here.

Mrs. L. L. Hendrix and son. 
Billie, and daughter. J dine, were 
busmans vi«itors in Wichita Falls 
last Th rmIsv Others who went 
with them Were Mother Jones and 
a sister. Mrs. Sam Hampton and 
Naum: Hampton of Goree.

Mr*. Luther Jack- in \ ;«ite.| Mrs. 
Cecil Oliver at Wichita Fall* last 
Wednesday.

Mr, sad Mm. Ed Jones had a 
letter recently from their son, 
Capt. Paul A. Jonas, Mating

First 1944 
noticed i* that 
Cladewater 
Governor w

political forecast ■ 
( II. II. Brode* in 

Times-Tribune that 
run for Congress and

dents and was the ■ me of Emper
or Maxmilian and Empress Car- 
lotta. ’ *Chapultep< < ' means "gra*s 
hopper" and there i* a huge bronze 

: -tatuo of a grasah'ipper beside the 
p ol in the yard. S.tuated on top 

' of a hill in the edge of a great 
park, the ca«tle c mmand* a mag- 
nificent view o f the city. The edi
fice - a show place, open to the 
public, and one admire* the ornate 

j and costly furni-hings which the 
1 luxury-loving en ore*« imported 
from France. Some of the ro.ims 

¡have silk walls; the dining room 
i i* lined in satin.
I

My old school i acher u«ed to 
«ay, "Never use i preparation to
tnd a sentence with.”

Lieut. Wm K. Robin.- >n Jr.. *on I 
of Mr. and Mr*. Wm. E. Robin* >n. 
Sr. o f Goree, -pent the week end 
with home folk- and friends at ; 
Goree and M uoia} Lieut. Robin- j 
on is stationed at Greenville Army j 

Flying -School a* an instructor.

for
SAFETY

No chance o f losing money 
from your puse when you 
use a checking account. 
Checks are handy for shop
ping use.

C. on Wednesday o f last week 
after »pending several day* here
with Mrs. Pusey’* mother. Mrs. J. 
R. Smith.

Mr*. Homer Lee of Wichita 
Falls came in Wednesday of last 
week for several days visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lee. 
Her husband spent Sunday here 
with relatives.

Mr*. Helen v n Bauman left la.«t 
week on her return to New York 
after spending several day* here 
with her mother. Mrs. J. R. Smith 
and with other relative*.

Mrs. Ernie Reynold* was a vi*i-
tor in Aldlene l»*t Monday.

v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . w . v . v . v

ACCOUNT. . . 
for

CONVENIENCE
It ’s so handy to pay bills by 
check . . . and you don’t 
have to keep a lot of cash 
around the house. Cheek
ing is easy!

4 T H
for

PROTECTION
When you pay hills by check 
you have legal evidence of 
pa.vmrnt in the cancelled
check*. Checking protects!

First National Bank in Mundav
Member Depositor»’ Insurance Corporation 

J. ( Walk, i . 1. 1. K a  tV y ‘ b V .V .V .V .V . '.V A V A '- V A V .V .V .V / .V .W A V .'- V .W W A V

' that candidate* for Governor will 
[ he present Lieutenant Governor, 

Atton t y General and R. K. Com- 
! miss 
i torn, 
view

; .rer Jester; taut District A i
ry Fred Eri*man of Long- 

w.ll run for Attorney Gcn-

mott

he
ras m Sicily then. Hi

j letter while flying, stating every
thing wa* fine.

Charles, son of Mr and Mr« L. 
I AtknuOrj, is confined to hi* bed 
with rheumatic fever.

Charles Cooper Haskm was 
j home over the week end. He is at
tending Texas Tech at l.uhboek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hate* and 
children visited Mr. and Mr*. John 

I Rice in Monday last Sunday.
Mr«. Lee Boggs and *■ n. Charles 

and M i«» Beatrice were on a bu«> 
j nes* trip to Goree last Saturday 
1 afternoon.

Peter Molyneutm, noted author
and magazine writer o f Dallas, 
tells of a wealthy Fort Worth man 
who, some years ago, went to 
Kur pe to commit an eminent 
specialist. The physician said. "R e
turn to America and go to Texas” 

| he had not asked where the man 
—  I was from— “ to a place called Min-

pultepic Castle is one of the < ral Well- and drink and bathe 
i: :er*-ting place« in Mexico: in the water* there.”

C.' The a - tie. known as the. And when a European sent a 
“ White He *•- of Mexico," ha* Igreat coin collection to the United 
served as the re* deuce o f pres-* State* to be -old, he sent it to the

More New
Furniture

*i

Get More...
—For Your—

CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
We Pay Highesf Market Prices!

You can realize greater profits by al
ways trading* here. < >ur prices are right, 
and we give prompt and efficient serv
ice.

COMPLETE STOCK FEEDS
Whpn you nepd feeds . . . Come to the 

Banner Produce. . .  We will always treat 
you right.

VYe give you the highest tests possible 
for your cream, and we assure you prices 
in line with the market.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

The Home Furniture Co. announces 
the arrival of more new furniture. A l
though it is scarce, we are getting our 
part.

We have a choice line of Rockers and 
Platform Rockers, Studio ('ouches, Stu
dio Suites, Odd Beds, both poster and 
modern styles; odd chests in maple or 
walnut finish. Coffee Tables, Lamp 
Tables, any style.

Also a nice selection of youth’s study 
desks.

We have also received a shipment of 
new oak baby beds.

For Your Furniture Needs, ( ome to

H om e Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

Your County War Fund is another "Victory weapon."

I be l nitni ar Chest of Texas through war fund 
organization* in every rounty of llie state is charged with 
the responsibility of raising $ 1,885,761.00 for* the 17 
approved war appeal* of the National War Fund. The 
national goal is $125,000.000.

Each of the 17 participating agencies was carefully 
budgeted to stretch every dollar contributed before it 
received the approval of the President's War Belief 
Control Board.

Texans now are lieing a«kcd to take a Texan's share 
in their County W ar Fund* IA aid three front» w ith one 
gift the Military Front, the l nited Nations Front, and 
the Home Front. Beineiuber. President Boosevelt has 
said that a »hare in the National \X ar Fund is a share in 
winning the war. Use this “ Victory weapon." Give to your

uso

*  War fritante» ^
A M f i t n  War Haliti Saciaty
A Sntnh War Sal*»4 S to tt*
*  Dutch Rtiitl San*

(Outtn Wilht'imna Fun*)
*  frtnch RtRtF Fun*
*  Frita*» oF U < tn k ttr|
*  O r»»* War Saltai 

Attadatita
*  N tiw tf.or, RtKtF
*  PtFitii War Saltai
*  Stradai, War S d iti
*  Unita* Chía# StStl
*  Unita* C ite»ta laya» 

SaliaF Fun*
*  Unita* Y » I ta la ,  Salid 

Ina*
A S tlu ft t  Saliti Truttata
*  Tfc» Unita* Stata» 

Cammina# Far rtm Cara 
al Iwrapaan Cdildrtn

u s t i o n a i  a  «  a i g n i

IhTTm «on7^on^ aui

GIVE TO YOUR COUNTY WAR FUND
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CLASS REPORTERS
' • L iu  Cm

Jun:'n Rap 1 atn a .1 •
Sophon , • Lyndol Smith
K,‘‘sh" 1 . . .  Jimmy Manju-v
Kiphtii til . .  ------ Donald Wahe.d

Cud«' of Honor of the Ithaca 
lliith School

T <» honor of the M'hcol lie iii ti 
kc« f* i g " f  >t t idcnt*. No atudent 
ha* the rimu to do anything which 
cvuld reflect o - ioiiur on it* repu
tation. He *h .¡Id i ¡net himacK, 
l«Oth in»:dc th< C>" lie;; ., u| out, 
in »uch a manner a- t i  reflect 
higln»t cri-dit i n hin -a If, ; u 
-rhool, and hi* home. tVitu !. 
and regulations arc i*-»j i id f.. 
the well being o f a'! in an ¡natitu- 
ti n the *izc <f I.haca High School, 
and the *tud>-:it Ahould realize the 
necessity of obeying; them.

The ideal student keep. hi*
character above reproach. Ho
strive* to perfect hi.- scholarship, 
to guard against unneee- ary al* 
settees and tardintss, and to be 
ready at all time* to serve hi* 
school in any way. l ie i as fair a 
.-port in the classr'em a* on th" 
athletic field. He i- • nund nnually, 
mentally, and physical);', renum
bering that the body is the temple 
of the soul and that a fit body 
i- the only worthy seat of n eh an 
mind. He remember* at all time- 
the debt he owes to himself and 
those with whom he comes in con
tact. He is hi* own severest judge 
and at no time doe* anyth”  g he 
could not respect in hini-t If of 
others.

Students of Monday huh * he 1, 
thi* might well he oar own rode.

Senior New*

Last Friday, a week the Seniors 
presented the assembly , mgrum. 
The boy* gave a playlet entitled 
•‘You’re in the Army Now" which 
was about the worri* - of the col
ored boys in the army. The girls 
-ang folk song of the South.

Although the football turn has 
run up against some tough luck 
the Senior Class is proud of them. 
Also nearly all of the boys of the 
class have come out for football 
this year.

Last week the cla-s picked out 
their invitations. Because of the 
war, it was decided t< do this as 
soon as possible. The unusual 
thing about the choosing of the 
invitations wa* that everyone of 
the Seniors decided on th«' same 
one.

Monday morning the Seniors en
joyed a talk by Major McFlemky 
a Russian. The speech was lively 
and interesting. He told us some 
of Russia and the part -he was 
playing in the war.

Senior Life

North of Munduy « n October 
<5, 1926 there was an addition to 
the Haning family

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress *t ising from

STOMACH L LCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID

Marih. Sh« attended 
Rhineland until -he

■ ' I tie  sixth grade, »ince then
e to Munday. A t the

I ■ i* th • Vic«' I ’rc-.-
of i i.  , ciiui chairman of

toe V ,r . .. :np. and Bond Salt
■ committee.

Martha is a quiet, dependabh 
|>* i Sh. i, known to complete* 
»  . '. v. i -he begin*. After gradu- I 
•• • plans t , go to The Our
- -: Luke College a'. Sun .
Antoni aid later to the Texae 
L’ nivc. i.y. When u..ked about h 
anrnt i n she replies, “ Not much 
tolling." Seriously she plans to go 
into «  'me field of business.

Some of Martha’s favotite.-:
Color Blue.
Song Pistol Bakin’ Mamma.

I.um and Abner.
Pa-¡time Lating.

Junior N c *«
Lach and every Junior will do 

his best to aid the drive for fundi 
f"i the 'Negro luncheon. Voluntar
ily, each member will, or will not, 
bring money for the fund. It’- en
tirely up to the individual student. 
Any amount may b«» contribute 1.

Plan* for a party are lieginning 
to circulate. It will have to run 
according to school schedule ard i 
may Ik* postponed a couple of 
times. But if the plans will ju*' I 

i fall in their proper places we’ll 
have one soon. It will be our first, 
so it will be a good one, we know.

A permanent social committee 
was elected in a class meeting and j

■ I.utreace Johnson was elected 
chairman. A* yet, her committee 
isn’t complete, but probably will :,e

j soon.
The fir-t period geometry class • 

was honored by a private little 
talk from Major McFlemay. Then 
were several little problems he ex- 

i plained, and he recited some his- 
1 torical events we would probatdy 
never thought of really learning 

I for interests sake only. For one 
thing he told us George Washing- 

i ton wa- not the first presdient. 
i Due to a jungle fever Mr. Wash
ington was delayed in arriving on 
time for the inauguration. A Mr. 
Atkenaon from Missouri served 
one day for him, drawing a $64.4S \ 
salary. A t Washington inaugura- 

Ition and Wall Street on April 'JO, 
Bob Livingston held an American 
flag and a Bible. Washington, w ith 
his right hand on the Bible wa- 
sworn in, one day late.

Then, too, Harrison served one i 
month between Pope and Tate. He ! 
also told us that the most expen- ; 
sive State capital is in a poor 
state, Nebraska. It took f.:t<«n 
years to build the $15,000,0<>6 

, structure. Texas has the fourth 
ni<" st capital. We're ashamed to 

j say that while he could name the 
' Presidents in succession and the 
states order > f their admission to 
the union, not a single student 

[ could do so.
iBookTalliof MomeTre.itmenttlvat 
it Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
r t »..million tvol I i.a of 11» ' tXAR T)
iA T M K N T  li»v e  Ins n Mild fur ri'IO 1.0 
p lo m so f.il» 1res* arising froi.i M om *«n
Duod.n»l Ulcer* du. to I » « » «  Al 
■ Dlgvttion. Sour or Upwt Stom»«*i. 
iln m . Moartburn. S I « * t » « '> 'M  *, t  ; 
So t u r n  Acid. Sold on / .d a "  ‘/"¡'J 
for -W  ’ l.ird’* M r «»» « »  » l » e h  full» 

• la » I hi» t . - «w n t—«»•»- at

( i n  D K IG  STORK 
TIN K R  DKI G

Coree :
GRIFFIN  DRUG STORK

Sophomore New*
Most soph mores participi.' g 

in some way in our game with j 
Haskell Friday night. Joe Spanr., ] 
John Spann, Fred Searccy, James ; 
Cadwell, and Charles Roden, were 
out there playing. Most » f  the 
other* wer< either in band or pep- 
-.piad. We are especially proud f ' 
our cheer leaders: Janie Haynie, j 
Helen Huy me*, and Joan Chumher- j 
lain, the latter being a sophomore.

- T H E  —

Munday
TIMES

. .  . Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!

. . .  In Knox 
And Adjoining 

Counties!

$2. Year I'.lnewhere
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L O C A L S
BIRTH ANNO I NCEMENT

The Sophomore- extend their 
sympathy to Buddy («afford who*« 
arm was injured in the game Fri
day night and to Gle-i L wranee 
whoige leg was injured.

The Sophomores are very busy 
this week working on the coming 
chapel program They are looking 
forward to giving a pr gram com
pletely different a;.d h. fe  you will 
be there.

The rummage »al«- given by the 
Home Economics class«?* ami the 
pip-squad last Saturday was very 
profitable despite the weather. The 
profit will he c*«-d by *he school 
ami the Home Economics classes. 
Another *ale will be h«Jd this com
ing Saturday since all the *tock 
wa* not «old.

Band and I'ep-Sqaud Perform 
At Game

Th< Munday High School Band 
and Pep-Squad perforn «d at the

half at the Munday vs. Haskell 
football game Friday night.

The two organization* together 
made a “ V ” for Victory and play
ed the National Anthem and Alma 
Mater while in this formation. 
While on the field they also man
euvered around making a very- 
nice showing.

Mr. Owen* state* that there are 
still plenty o f vacancies in the 
band.

Eighth Grade News
Well, another week h*s gone by 

and here we are, still the pride of 
Munday High School??????

The chapel program by the 
Junior* Friday was very good but 
for absolutely supreme entertain
ment don’t miss chapel the day the 
Eighth Grade has charge of the 

.stage??????
Our bond sale was quite a suc

cess. It amounted to $67.15. Wo 
ks#«w, of course, that this i* only 
a small part ill the war effort, but
we hope to do even better next 
week-

Taking churge of our assembly 
program Monday, October 4, wa- 
un interesting, a* well us unusual, { 
speaker. He stated rather bluntly | 
that America will win the war, and | 
that Russia will defeat the Nazis 
soon.

We don’t huve much news this 
time but in u little while we ex- 
l»crt to really be the live wire of 
the high school.

Society New*
Last week end the Homemakin:: 

Girls and Pep S«|uud had a rum
mage »ale and it seemed to be a ! 
-ucces*. About $.'50 wa* made and 
they are planning to have another j 
next week and would lik«- to have | 
the help of everyone becau-i- th” ' 
proceeds are going for a good pur- ! 
po*e.

The pep squad performed for 
their first time last Friday night I 
ami 1 think everyone will agree I 
that it was a good performance. ' 
They al* > did a formation with the 
help of the bund, making the let- 1 
ter V while the band played "The 
Star Spangled Banner.”

We Were glad to have P e g g y  

and Betty Hunter visiting her* 
from Sunset. They were visiting I 
Billie and Jo Neil Hill.

The Misses Alma Schumache: 
and Georgeen Clau*. t«»achers from 
Rhineland, attended our assembly 
program Friday.

Mi*s Eva Nell Gibberus, a former 
*tu«l«-nt from Munday high school, 
visited school Friday.

Jean Reeve* went to Wichita 
Falls Tu«sday to meet her brother,i 
J. E. Reeves who has just com- 
plet«-«l hi* training at the United 
States Merchant Marine Academy 
at Kings Point, New York. J. E. 
graduated from Munday high 
school in 1941.

Jo Ann Rummei, Janie Haynie, 
and Sue Barton were visitors in 
Wichita Fall* Monday.

Maj. John L. Smith of the U. S. Marines ha» 19 Jap planet to hi* 
credit—Have you an many U ur Itiuuh?

Show all our American boy» that you’re doing your part on the home 
front In win the war. You’ve done your hit; now do your be»t—Buy 
more War Bond».

V. S. 11 tatto j  i/rpt.

Big Spring visited with relative! 
and friend* here over the week end

Mrs. Hal F'airman o f Knicker«
bucker la.-l Week for MV-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gray an- era, ^  vW l with her ton.ill.|»w
nounce the arrival of a baby son. and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
who was born at the Knox county SmiUl j  her iisU.rf Mr*. W . p. 
hospital on Wednesday, September Farrin^  and vmh othwr reU- 
2». Both mother and little son art- Uve,  an<J frkn ,^ 
reported to t>e d-Jing nicely. __________ __

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Moor- J"v <-»,oll Hopkins o f Stamford 
house of Seymour were hen- Sat- ' * ^.llh ,hw * ,ld
urday, visiting with friends and Mr' and Mr‘  U t  Ha-vme< over th* 
attending to business matters. week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wood of Abi
lene visited in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Eiland over the 
week end.

Staff Sgt. Isw is Warren, who 
is stationed at Waco, came in last . 
Friday on a 13-day furlough and 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. A. B. Warren, and other rel
atives.

Weldon Hobbs, who is *tati tied 
near Austin, came in last week on 
a furlough to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hobbs, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. P. C. Phillip* returned 
home la*t Friday from Plainview, 
where *he spent about two w«>eka 
at the ioilside of her mother, Mr*. 
L. C. Perryman. Mrs. Perryman, 
who is [»ast 80 years o f age, ha* 
!>een very ill, and her condition re
mains serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke were
busines* visitors in Fort Worth 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan of lu*t Friday.

■----  --------  --- -----  I

People, Spots In Thè News
fi ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ " — ■■ 'I

a f r -

1  ir|
.

1 NERVE CENTERS FOR WARSHIPS A board, a bucket of nails, 
more than eight mile of wire and skill born of l cig experience 
«.re used at the Marine Division of Bcndix Aviation Corporation. 
Norwood (Mass >. to weave together these cable “nerve centers" 
for United Nations battleships, which Dorothy Cuddy, a cable 
weaver herself, i holding These cables, woven on the board shown 
in the background a:e used in gun-flre control aboard battleships.

«»• ■«•
EX-DUCE— Benito Mus- 
•olmi, in civilan clothes, 
: tier hU ’'rescue'' by Na
zis. He does not lock su 
formidable now.

CHEATS DEATH—Pvt. H N. Wolford 
of Los Angeles, wounded in Mediter
ranean area fighting, suffering head and 
shoulder wounds, shows where four 
puces of steel pierced his helmet. -*

H ow  Long I s ?  
The Duration •

You don’t know, o f course, and neither 
do we. Hut we do know that most o f our 
tires must last for ‘ The Duration.’’

That’s why it is important that you 
take every possible care of your present 
tires.

Bring- them to us for repairs and re
capping. Our workmen do the job e ffic 
iently and expertly, and you will like the 
“O. K. Method” of recapping-.

We repair any size tractor tires. Bring 
us this work.

Get “Magnolia Wise”
Many “ Magnolia Wise” motorists are 

taking better care o f their cars now. 
They have found that the Magnolia way 
of servicing them and that Magnolia 
Products all stand for better perform
ance.

The »Safe Way Is The Magnolia Way!

a t H e r n i a  w i i a ®
Don L. Katliff, Owner 

Magnolia «Service Station
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Vacuum Cleaners, Roasters, Pants
Pressers On Scene For War Work

___  ______  * ----------------------------------------------------- -
( I I  S) - If, when you .hear about wj,ich keep* it pliable ami elastic.

the ingeniousnesa o f American in- The product is not a synthetic

Dait v tiuuiers Support 
Nation-Wide Milk Drive

duatry, you think only in term, of rubU;r. ltg fegUrw, 1Ilclude 100 
turbine., milling machine«, cent«- ( cwlt s u i t a b i l i t y  and com- 
fugal castings, and other my.ter- nonporusity, assuring a tube
le., you may get a new slant on the hi h i„..k
whole subject from some o f indus- _ _______________

WASHBURN NEWS
makeshifts, long the pride of Van- Mrs. C. X. SMITH, Correspondent
kee ingenuity, is a mighty valu -. ...
able national asset right now when Joyce Brewster of Munday vis- 
indu.try is beset by delay*, priori- jted friends in the community last 
ties, arid increasing production de- week end.
mand«. A. L. Smith was in Benjamin on

Take the pant, presser for in- business last Friday, 
stance. One midwestern plant is Lewis Wallace of Hood cummun- 
using one to substitute for an un- ity was In this community on bus- 
available hot-plate press. It cut. iness recently.
conventional equipment’s time 10 Mrs. C. N. :<inith visited in the 
minutes in pressing and drying rib home o f her son and family, Mr. 
and gusset assemblies for tabs of and Mr*. J. M. ¡Smith of Munday 
rudders, ailerons, and elevators in last Tuesday.
A ir  Force training planes. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Davis of

KtMsstrrs Go To War Ha-kell visited relatives here last
Household roasters have become »vek  end. 

industrial furnaces for heating j .  c, Scott of California is vis-
small parts like screws, lock wash- ¡tjng his father C. O. Scott this 
ers, clamp bolts, etc., at the works week.
of a large electric company. i Mrs. S. P. Straw of this eom-

A chemical company, shy some m-mty is the proud mother of a 
cookers, had some worn-out tank new son born in Knox county hus- 
ears on hand. So they mounted the pital last week, 
tank*, repaired them, and put them Kthelena Simpson was in W'ich- 
to work at their new alcohol plant. ¡t„ Falls visiting with friends last 
The cookers rest on foundations of week end
wood, second-hand material se- Audrey Gulley of Olney is visit-
cured from local scrap yards. ingr her parents this week.

The vacuum cleaner has also Mr. gmj Mrs. Claud Hill of Sun- 
landed a war job. It made its in- **{ visited relatives here last Sun- 
dustrial debut with an electric
company where it is used to suck Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Searcey and 
away mica dust coming from un- children \isited relative* near Sun- 
dercutting of commutators for air- ¡,et li**t Sunday afternoon, 
craft motors. Weldon Hobbs is visiting rela

tives here at this writing.
NKW P L A s r it  \1 ro  INNER Mr. jnij Mrs. C. X. Smith a 1 

T l BL HELP >111 A I ION daughter France- and Mr.- J. M
........... Smith and little daughter. Jeanette

(IP S )— One place where moat were in Wichita Falls on business 
people never expected to find the iagt M'edne>dai. 
ever-present plastic is in automo- j . _ _ _ _ _ _
bile tire tube.-, where, of course.
they now are. Drivers Licenses

An automobile inner tube has . _  .
been perfected, ' < re > ,i I s C g in  1 b X p iF C
new plastic material, and is .-aid |
to be the long-sought answer to a i AUSTIN  State Police D irec-! 
nation’s prayer for a good subati- tor Homer Garrison today asked 
tut* for natural rubber inner | Texas drivers to take a look at the I 
tubes. 1 date* on their operator’s licenses

Resembling tube» of convention- The first group o f the new type 
al man facture. tin new tube ar" licenses, which are good for two 
made on a standard tube press, years from the date o f issue, begin 
The material, which is a vinyl type expiring this month, 
substance, incorporates a sealed- j Renewal form* are available at 
in, non-ex tractable ' plasticiser I driver* license office* in all court

U ncle  Sam  needs m c r i  m ilk  from  every fa rm  to kelp w in  the war. 
A m erican  m ilk  is a m a in sta y  of the food supp ly  at home and the health- 
ful da iry  p roducts keep the boys at the front in f ighting t r im Th# 
8 Point m ilk  p roduction p ro gram  sponso red  jo in tly  by the W a r  Food  
A d m in is tra t io n  and the D a iry  In d u stry  C om m ittee  is p lanned to aid 
da iry  fa rm e rs  to produce m ore m ilk  fo r v ic to ry  The 8 po in ts are: 
p rovide  abundant paetures; p lenty of good hay; abundant s ilage ; con
d ition cow s for fre sh en in g  w ith  e ight w e ek s ' re st; ferd  good roughage  
lib e ra lly ; feed balanced ra tion s u s in g  protein concentrates w ise ly ; 
feed to avo id  sum m er s lum p ; ra ise  ca lves w ith  le st m ilk  and send 
m ore m ilk  to m arket.

- "THERE W A S  I A -W A IT IN G  AT THE CHURCH'

Checking Over 
The Poultry

COLLEGE STATION If the 
poultry fluck "*.» neglected during 
the busy hurvest season the fall 
should not be allowed to pas* with
out a complete check upon tho 
health and sanitation of the birds.

According to Dr. \V. A. Bonvy, 
poultry veterinarian for the A. and 
M. College Extension Service, a 
thorough cleaning and spraying of 
the houses would be the initial 
■tep, followed by examination of 
hens for vermin, culling inferior 
specimens and adopting some heal
th precaution* for young birds. 
Worming should be done before 
the houses are cleaned.

After cleaning, the houses should 
be sprayed with a substance con
taining anthracen oil, such as car- 
holineum one part, and kerosene 
four to five parts. This will con
trol blue bugs, fleas, lice und 
mites, and even help repel flies 
and mosquitoes. Two or three in
ches o f dirt floors should lie re
moved and replaced with clean 
earth. Litter, such as corn shuck.« 
or ground bundle feed, makes ex 
cellent floor covering.

If  examination reveal- lice, dust 
the birds with sodium fluoride and 
place some where they dust them
selves. In case o f considerable in
festation use a dip in the pro- 

| portion* of one ounce o f s diuin 
fluoride to each gallon o f warm 
watre. Sulphur, dusted in the 
nests and on floors, also will help. 
A mixture o f sulphur, ten parts, 

| and rotenone or derris, one part, 
1 dusted on the birds will help repel 
lice, blue bug*, fleas, mosquitoes, 
red bugs and mites.

Under most conditions, Dr. Bj- 
! ney says, young birds approach
ing production should be vacci
nated for fow l pox. He believes 
better results will be had by using 
the feather-follicle method, which 
is done by plucking two or three 
feather* on the thigh and swab
bing the spot with vaccine. Mean
while, cull birds light in weight 
and those having gray eye*. They 
probably are affected with range 
paralysis or leucosis.

Green fe<-d, which fumishe* vit
amin A und other essential fn.ids. 
should be plentifully supplied, 
along with some good granite grit 
and oyster shell. The latter help* 
make egg shells thicker.

IT  PATS  TO ADVERTISE

Interesting Facts
The Army now ha* a new sim

plified foot measuring machine 
which measure* both feet at once 
and assures a more accurate fit of 
soldiers' shoes.

Athletic and recreational kits 
going overseas contain several 
complete baseball und soft ball 
outfits, three footballs, two soccer 
balls, three sets of boxing gloves, 
two table tennis sets, and various 
small games sets.

Explosives, plastics, solvents.

food proservatie*. insectitudes, 
“ simple.».« soaps,” dyes, sulfa drugs 
and innumerable other products vi
tal to the war effort are produced 
by a single company from coal.

A new cement joins metuL more 
firmly together than riveting or ^  
welding, it i* claimed

Fire-proofed cotton batting, 
treated with a iiondeteriorating 
composition, is now on the market, f

FOR SALK Used International 
small grain drill. Munday Hurd-

’ ware and Furniture Co. ltc
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Which do you get ?
RECAPS ustD TIRES new TIRES

•  W e  have ’em all — in usee, grades and prices to match 
your money and your certificate. Real values in every 
land! . . . Let us check your car lor winter driving. Our 
battery check-up may save you trouble later.

BACK THE ATTACK' 
B (/y  MA&80HDS

houses, and in some localities at 
other places.

■'Texas people are bothered with 
so much red tape now that we are 
especially anxious to carry out the 
renewal program with a minimum 
of inconvenience to them," Garri
son »»id. “ It will help the people 
and the Department o f Dublic 
Safety a great deal if applicant* 
for renewal will be careful to ob- 
»erve the following points:

"Be sure the appl.ration ia prop
erly filled out- It has been neces
sary in the past tu reject many ap
plication* because of insufficient 
or incorrect information.

"The application must be accom
panied by the renewal stub, which 
is to be torn o ff the present 
license.

"The application must be mailed 
prior to the expiration date of the 
current license. If this ie not done, 
the law provide* that th? appli
cant must be treated as a new 
driver and subjected to an exami- 

; nation.
“ The application must be mailed 

[to  the Itepartment of Public Safe-

. ty in Austin. Each application 
must be processed in the head
quarters office so that remedial 
action may be taken w-ith drivers 
who have been involved in numer- 

i ous accidents or traffic violations.

I “ The application should be ac
companied by a money order or 
cashier's check for S .50, the fee 
for a two-year license. Personal 
checks cannot l*c accepted, and it 
is unsafe to send uninsured cash 
through the mails.”

PrescriptioR Filled 
Over 15 Millioa Times
Recommendn! to do just two things: 
relieve constipation and gas on the 
stomach
This succeasf ul prescription is now put 
up under the name of ADI.ERIKA. 
Get s buttle of Adlerika next time 
V<»u stop at vour druggist’s and see 
lor yoursrlf how quickly gas ia re
lieved and gentle but thorough bowel 
act ion follows, t iood for old and young. 
Crnt AAtorikm f t nrr* y o u r  i/ rq ff i i f  todmy.

City Drug Store

I0W cost. ;

Usfva t* •eetfyaer's "lA U fT I TO TOWTH" Teetrfwy,

Reeves Motor Company
Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer 

Munday, Texas

NOTICE....
A. C. Boggs, co-owner of the Home 

Furniture Co. and Mattress Factory, an
nounces that during the absence of M. 
Boggs their service hasn’t been the best, 
due to the scarcity of labor.

We ask the continued patronage of our 
customers, and that they bear with us. 
We will do our best to serve you at all 
times.

■

Hom e Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

DEWITT'S PILLS
V our Kidney* perform an Important function. It is a well 

known fact that lb* proper elimination hy the Kidney* i* as 
important a function a» the proper elimination by the bowel*. 
The Kidney* act a* filter*. Under normal condition* the blood, 
containing waste material*, enters at one end of the Kidney* 
and it emerge* from the other end filtered clean.

The Kidneys, particularly, lire affected by the change in 
our duts, and oera»ionally need a Diuretic Stimulant to aid in 
promoting the flow of urine.

1 *e DEW ITT’S BILLS FOR BEST and QUICKEST RESULTS

Let I s Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  D R U G
Phone 231 “ Ju*t A  Good Drug Store”  Munday. Texas

W. V. Tiner, Owner

BIG SALE ON PURASNOW FLOUR!
FRESH STOCK AT ALI. TIMES!

Redeem the coupons in each sack for 
cash or credit at our store. Remember 
Purasnow is sold under a double your 
money back guarantee... the best bar
gain in flour at any cost.

Atkeison’s
We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . ! . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books .. . Indexes . . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons
»

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

■mm


